
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

RONY SHAMUEL a/kla
RONNIE SHAMUEL,

Case No. 2014 CH 10751
Consolidated with 2014 M1 717314

Honorable Neil H. Cohen

Plaintiff,

Defendants

V.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CHRISTOPHER JURICA, JAY)
JURICA, and FIRE CLEAN PLUS, INC.,)

)
)

---------)
NOTICE OF MOTION

To: See attached Service List

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 23, 2016 at 10:00 a.m., I will appear
before the Honorable Neil H. Cohen presiding in courtroom 2308 in the Richard J. Daley
Center, 50 W. Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois, and then and there present the
Receiver's Motion to Present Proposed Settlement with Bayview Loan Servicing and
metropolitan Oasis Community Development Corporation, a copy of which is herewith

served upon you. By: ~ 1-- a..-...
One of the Receiver's Attorneys

James B. Koch
Shannon V. Condon
GARDINER KOCH WEISBERG & WRONA
53 W Jackson Blvd, Ste. 950
Chicago, IL 60604
312.362.0000
312.362.0440 fax
Atty No.: 58588

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Shannon V. Condon, an attorney, certify that I caused a copy of the foregoing
instrument to be served upon the below listed parties via electronic mail and/or regular
mail from the offices located at 53 W. Jackson Blvd, Suite 950, Chicago, IL, 60604
before 5:00 p.m. on this 2nd day of May, 2016. I further certify that a copy of the instant
motion, together with this notice and all exhibits, and the court's March 17, 2017 order
will be served on all known claimants by electronic mail (or if no email was provided,
US Mail) no later than May 2, 2016.
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James M. Chesloe, LTD
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jcheslaw@gmail.com
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Jonathan Bailey
The Rooney Law Firm, P.C.
P.O. Box 57359
Chicago, Illinois 60657-0359
Phone (312) 698-9186 Ext. 109
Facsimile (312) 275-8777
'JMB@therooneylawfirm.com'

Attorney for PNC Bank
Mr. Kenneth Strauss
Mr. Michael Jacobsen
Arnstein & Lehr, LLP
1220 S. Riverside Plaza, Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60606-3910
Ph.: 312-876-6929
Fax: 312-876-6248
kstrauss@arnstein.com
majacobsen@arnstein.con

Attorney for Ronnie Shamuel
Mr. David T. Arena
DiMonte & Lizak, LLC
216 Higgins Rd.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
Fax: 847-698-9623
darena@dimontelaw.com

Attorney for Touby Ave. 1300
Mr. John Stanis
Mr. David Stein
Masuda, Funai, Eifert & Mitchell, Ltd
200 N. Martingale Road, Suite 800
Schaumburg, lL 60173-2033
Fax: 847-734-1089
istanis@masudafunai.com
dstein@masudafunai.com

Attorney for Bayview
Mr. Michael Weik
Mr. Craig Smith
Smith & Weik, LLC
1011 Lake Street, Suite 412
Oak Park, lL 60301
Ph: 708-386-9540
Csmith@smithweiklaw.com
Mweik@smithweiklaw.com

Attorney for Paul Waggoner
Law Offices of Peter S. Stamatis, PC
77 West Wacker Drive, Suite 4800
Chicago, Illinois 60601
T: 3126060045
F: 3126060085
Peter@StamatisLegal.com

Attorney for Drake HotellNagle
Law Office of Kevin J. Moore, PC
4356 Lawn Avenue, Suite 7
Western Springs, lL 60558
Ph: 708-246-1595
kevin@kjmoorelaw.com

Defendants (pro se)
Mr. Chris Jurica
6107 Pheasant Ridge Dr
Plainfield, lL 60586
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Mr. Jay Jurica
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

RONY SHAMUEL a/k/a
RONNIE SHAMUEL,

Honorable Neil H. Cohen

Case No. 2014 CH 10751

Consolidated with 2014 Ml 717314

Plaintiff,

Defendants.

v.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CHRISTOPHER JURICA, JAY )
JURICA, and FIRE CLEAN PLUS, INC.,)

)
)

----------)

RECEIVER'S MOTION TO PRESENT PROPOSED SETTLEMENT WITH BAYVIEW
LOAN SERVICING and METROPOLITAN OASIS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION

James E. Sullivan, in his capacity as Court-appointed Receiver for Fire Clean, LLC and

Fire Clean Plus, Inc. ("Receiver") by and through his undersigned attorneys and pursuant to the

powers vested in him by the Order entered on July 8, 2014, hereby presents to this Court a

proposed settlement with Bayview Loan Servicing LLC ("Bayview") and Metropolitan Oasis

Community Development Corporation ("Metro") regarding the rights and obligations of the

Receiver, Bayview and Metro (collectively, "the parties") in relation to insurance proceeds

totaling $198,495.93. In support of his Motion, the Receiver states as follows:

I. BACKGROUND GENERALLY

I. On July 8, 2014, this Court entered an order appointing retired judge James E.

Sullivan as the Receiver over the assets of both Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.

(collectively, the "Fireclean Entities"). The order appointing the Receiver granted him the

authority to, inter alia, take immediate possession of any Collateral belonging or owed to the
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Fireclean Entities and conduct all business affairs on behalf of the entities. (See copy of Order

appointing Receiver attached hereto as Exhibit A).

2. On October 3,2014, the Court granted the Receiver leave to sell the assets of the

Fireclean Entities.

, 3. The Receiver and his retained professionals have certain Fireclean records

pursuant to which the Receiver was able to identifYpotential customers and creditors to whom

the Fireclean Entities may be indebted.

4. On July 20, 2015, the Court entered an order approving a claim verification

procedure recommended by the Receiver. As part of the claims process, various creditors,

former customers, vendors, etc. submitted executed Claim Verification Forms, seeking recovery

of a portion of the funds collected by the Receiver. Pursuant to the Court's Order approving the

claims procedure, the Receiver will ultimately formulate a Proposed Distribution Plan that will

be submitted to the Court for review and determination regarding how the funds collected by the

Receiver will be distributed.

II. CLAIMS RELATING TO BAYVIEW AND METRO

5. On or around July 15, 2014, the Receiver and his counsel became aware of a

check in the amount of $198,495.93 ("Check" or "Proceeds"). The Receiver thereafter filed a

motion to compel possession of the Check, and said motion was granted on July 21,2014.

6. The Receiver learned that the Check related to remediation work that Fire Clean

completed at the Metropolitan Oasis Community Development Center ("Metro") located at

located at or around 1641-45 Broadway, Gary, IN 46407 (the "Property") after a fire occurred at

the Property on or around December 28, 2011. Metro hired Fireclean to complete a remediation

and some mitigation work in relation to the fire.
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7. Metro is a nonprofit Indiana Corporation. Metro is the current owner of the

Property. On or around August 19, 2005, Metro executed a Note related to the Property

("Note"); Bayview is the current holder of said Note. Bayview is also the assignee of a

Mortgage and Security Agreement dated August 19, 2005 ("Mortgage") executed by Metro to

secure the indebtedness represented by the Note. (Copies of Note and Mortgage attached hereto

as part of Exhibit D).

8. The Check was issued by Liberty Mutual Insurance Company/ American States

Insurance Company (Check No. 06879554) and was paid to the order of "Metro Oasis CDC; EIS

Adj. Fireclean; Bayview Loan Servicing; Paul Waggone"(sic). (See copy of Check attached

hereto as Exhibit B).

9. The Receiver sought endorsements by the various payees, including Bayview, for

deposit into the Receiver's account.'

10. Bayview objected to the deposit of the Proceeds into the Receivership account

and asserted a priority claim to the Proceeds up to the amount of the unpaid Note and Mortgage.

11. On November 26, 2014, an Agreed Order was entered that provided that Bayview

would endorse the check and that the Proceeds would be deposited with the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Cook County pending further order of Court. The Proceeds were deposited and remain

on deposit with the Clerk of the Circuit Court. (Copy of Order and 12/8/14 deposit receipt

attached hereto as Exhibit C).

12. On January 6, 2015, Bayview filed an Action for Declaratory Relief in relation to

the Proceeds. An Amended Action for Declaratory Relief/Third Party Complaint ("Amended

Complaint") was later filed on March 25, 2015 asserting that: Bayview's Mortgage grants

I The Receiver initially obtained endorsements from all payees save Bayview. Paul Waggoner and EIS did indicate
that they may assert a claim to some portion of the proceeds. All payees and claimants will be provided with notice
of this motion.
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Bayview a security interest in the Property, including the Land, Improvements, Easements,

Fixtures and Personal Property, Leases and Rents and any and all insurance proceeds for damage

to any of the foregoing, including the right to apply any insurance payments; the Mortgage grants

Bayview the option to apply the proceeds of insurance against the amounts due and owing; that

Bayview's option is without limitation if Metro is in default; that as of the date of the loss and

thereafter, Metro was in default of its Note and Mortgage obligations; and, the DCC filings also

grant a security interest in the personal property, including any insurance proceeds for damage to

the personal property. Metro has been served but has not appeared. (Copy of Amended

Complaint attached hereto as Exhibit D).

13. The Receiver answered the Amended Complaint asserting various affirmative

defenses which are currently the subject of a motion to dismiss. (Copy of Answer and

Affirmative Defenses attached hereto as Exhibit E).

14. As of the date of this filing, Bayview has produced documents indicating that

under the Mortgage, Metro owes Bayview a total current amount due of approximately

$149,205.41, as detailed in the parties' proposed settlement agreement. While it is Bayview's

position that, pursuant to the Mortgage terms, it can recover attorney's fees from the Proceeds

related to these proceedings, as between Bayview and the Receiver and as detailed in the

Agreement, Bayview has agreed to accept $60,000 of the Proceeds out of the $149,205.41

claimed, which is inclusive of any claim Bayview may have to recover attorney's fees from the

Proceeds. 2

15. The Parties, without in any way conceding the validity or existence of any claim,

desire to fully compromise, finally settle, and fully release all claims, disputes and differences

2 In relation to Bayview's potential claims against Metro only, as detailed in the proposed agreement, Bayview
would defer now, and potentially waive for Metro in the future, certain "Deferred Fees" ..
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which are in any way related to the Proceeds. The proposed settlement does not constitute, and

shall not be construed as, an admission by any of the parties of the truth or validity of any claims

asserted or contentions advanced by any other party.

16. Bayview and Metro have agreed in principle to settle any potential claims related

to the Proceeds for the sum of $60,000 ("Settlement Payment"), to be paid from the Proceeds,

and the Receiver has agreed to present said proposal to the Court for consideration and to enter

into said settlement agreement if approved by the Receivership Court. A copy of a draft

Settlement Agreement agreed to in principle by Bayview and Metro is attached hereto as Exhibit

F and hereby submitted for the Court's approval and determination.

III. STANDARDS APPLICABLE TO APPROVAL OF THE SETTLEMENT

17. Illinois law providers that a "receiver shall have authority, subject to order of

court, to sell, convey, and dispose of all or any part of the assets of the corporation, either at

public or private sale, and to make such other action as is necessary to wind up and liquidate the

corporation's business and affairs ... " 805 ILCS 5/12.60.

18. The well-developed federal law on receiverships provides ample support for court

approval of settlement of claims or disputes. In considering a motion for settlement approval, a

receivership court should "determine whether the proposed compromise is fair and equitable ...

and in the best interests of the estate." See, e.g. Depoister v. Mary M Holloway Foundation, 36

F.3d 582, 586 (7th Cir. 1994), citing, Protective Committee for Independent Stockholders ofTMr

Trailer Ferry, Inc. v. Anderson, 390 U.S. 414, 424 (1968), and In re American Reserve Corp.,

841 F.2d 159, 161 (7th Cir. 1987). Factors relevant to the Court's determination include the

nature and amount of the claims, the probability of success in litigation, the complexity and

anticipated duration of the litigation, and the interest of the creditors. See, Depoister v. Mary M
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Holloway Foundation, 36 F.3d at 587; In re Carla Leather, Inc., 44 B.R. 457, 565 (S.D. N.Y.

1984) (listing, among other factors, "the paramount interest ofthe creditors").

19. The Court is not called upon to substitute its judgment for the judgment of the

receiver, and the scope of the Court's inquiry does not require it to decide the issues of law or

fact raised. See, e.g. In re Carla Leather, Inc., 44 B.R. at 465. Instead the Court is required only

"to canvass the issues and see whether the settlement 'falls below the lowest point in the range of

reasonableness.''' Id., quoting, In re WT Grant & Co., 699 F.2d 599, 608 (2d Cir. 1983). A

Court's decision to approve a settlement will not be overturned on appeal unless it constitutes an

abuse of discretion. See, Depoister v.Mary M Holloway Foundation, 36 F.3d at 586.

IV. THE PROPOSED SETTLEMENT MAY BE IN THE BEST INTEREST OF THE
RECEIVERSHIP ESTATE

20. The Receiver has conducted an investigation of the facts and legal issues involved

in Bayview's claims. Based on his investigations and the information he has received from

counsel, and his knowledge regarding the business practices of Fireclean, the Receiver believes

that the terms of the Settlement Agreement are fair and equitable at this time. While the

Receiver believes that the claims asserted in the Receiver's affirmative defenses (see Exhibit E)

are sound, the Receiver nonetheless recognizes the uncertainly inherent in litigation, the lack of

settled law in this area, and the potentia! for the Receivership Estate to lose the entire

$198,495.93 if Bayview is successful with its claims and the litigation process becomes even

more protracted.

21. Execution of the Settlement Agreement would result in a substantial recovery for

the Receivership Estate. Notably, if approved and executed, this settlement would result in

approximately $138,000.00 being added to the Receivership Estate. Said funds would be
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transferred from the account with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Cook County to the

Receiver's trust account and would thereafter be available for distribution to eligible claimants.

22. The Receiver also believes that the issue of Bayview's claims might be best

resolved both (I) separately from the claims of the entities who submitted Claim Verification

Forms, and (2) prior to the Receiver's submission of a Proposed Distribution Plan. This is based

on the fact that Bayview has not submitted a Claim Verification Form as its position is that

Bayview is not a claimant of one of the Fireclean Entities, and that Bayview instead has a

priority interest in the Proceeds that is superior to that of the Receiver and the Fireclean Entities.

It would be most efficient for the Receiveto know the amount of funds available for distribution

prior to formulating a Proposed Distribution Plan.

23. This settlement would furthermore obviate the need for the Receiver, his counsel,

and potentially other claimants, to litigate claims related to Bayview and/or Metro to conclusion,

which would surely involve the incurring of additional costs in the form of attorney's fees and

possibly expert fees, with no assurance of any recovery greater than the $138,495.93 that would

be left over after paying the Settlement Payment.

24. Moreover, it is likely that if Bayview's claim was litigated to a conclusion and

Bayview obtained a successful result, the Receiver would then have to use considerable

receivership resources to launch a case against Metro to recover monies owed related to the work

that Fireclean completed on the Property. Settling the disputes with Bayview and Metro would

negate the need for the Receiver and his counsel to expend additional funds from the

Receivership Estate by litigating various issues relating to, inter alia, the quality/scope of

remediation work completed by Fireclean at Metro after their fire loss, etc., thereby maximizing

the receivership funds available for distribution to all eligible claimants.
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25. In reaching the conclusion that the proposed Settlement Agreement might be in

the best interest of the Receivership Estate, the Receiver has carefully considered, among other

things, the Parties' respective legal positions, including the claims asserted, the defenses claimed,

the amount ofthe monies claimed, and the amount of the proposed Settlement Payment.

26. Based upon all of the above, the Receiver asserts that the compromise reflected in

the Settlement Agreement falls well "within the range" of likely outcomes and allows the

Receivership Estate to avoid the related expense and risk of litigation resulting in a negative

outcome for the Receivership Estate.

27. The Receiver believes that the draft Settlement Agreement thus satisfies the

appropriate standards and may be in the best interests of the creditors/claimants and the

Receivership Estate as a whole.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, the Receiver respectfully moves the Court to consider

approving the proposed settlement with Bayview and Metro.

Respectfully Submitted,

BY:~'1-. ~
One of the Receiver's Attorneys

James B. Koch
Shannon V. Condon
GARDINER KOCH WEISBERG & WRONA
53 West Jackson Blvd. Suite 950
Chicago, Illinois 60604
T (312) 362-0000
F (312) 362-0440
Atty No. 58588
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION 

!------- -·- . -----·--·- ------------

RONY SHAMUEL a/k/aRONNIE SHAMUEL, ) 
) 

Plaintiff, ) 
) 

~ ) ~ 

) 
CHRISTOPHER JURICA, JAY JURICA, and ) 
FIRE CLEAN PLUS, INC., ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

ORDER APPOINTING BUSINESS RECEIVER 

THIS CAUSE coming to be heard on the Emergency Motion of the plaintiff, Rony 

Shamuel a/k/a Ronnie Shamuel (hereinafter "Ronnie"), for the Appointment of a Business 

Receiver, the parties being represented by counsel and being in agreement on the substance of 

this order, and the Court being fully advised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1. The plaintiff's motion for a temporary restraining order is entered and continued 

until further order of the Court. 

1. Judge James E. Sullivan of the Law Offices of James E. Sullivan is hereby 

appointed as receiver (the"Receiver"), over Fire Clean, LLC and Fire. Clean Plus, Inc., together 

with all of its personal property and other assets, including but not limited to all accounts, 

inventory, equipment, general intangibles, chattel papers, instruments, documents, investments, 

accounts receivable, and all other matters in which each entity has an interest ·(the "Collateral"). 

2. The Receiver is hereby authorized: (i) to take immediate possession of Fire Clean, 

· LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. and the Collateral, wherever located; (ii) to manage; oversee, carry 

on, maintain, and repair the business and affairs of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.; 



(iii) to collect any accounts receivable of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.; (iv) to , 

·----·--· --- ---------- --- ---- . -- -- ----~" ~~')1>'"''.:.1 
conduct the business operations of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. as ~g concern; 

(v) to perform an accounting of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.; (vi) to pay all 

obligations of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. As they become due; and (vii) to 

perform any other act as permitted under lllinois law. 

3. The Receiver is hereby authorized, upon application to and order of the Court, to 

hire, retain, and otherwise obtain the advice and assistance oflegal counsel, accounting 

professionals, and business management professionals as may be necessary to the proper 

discharge of the Receiver's duties The Receiver may also employ its own bookkeepers and/or 

accotmtants. Reasonable expenses occurred in connection with services of such professionals are 

I deemed to be expenses of the receivership, and the Receiver may pay such professionals from the 

I 
income of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. without further application to or order from 

the Court. 

4. Pursuant to Cook County Circuit Court Rule 8 3, the Receiver is directed to 

inventory and make an accounting of the Collateral, wherever located. 

5. The Receiver is hereby authorized and ordered to conduct all affairs of Fire Clean, 

LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc:, including but not limited to any and all of the following: 

A. To take immediate possession of, custody of, and control over Fire Clean, 

LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., the Property, and the Collateral; 

B. To collect and receive all accounts receivable, earnings, rents, issues; 

income, profits, and other revenues of Fire Clean, LLC and_Fire Clean 

Plus, Inc., now or later due and unpaid; 
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c. To have continuing access to mail, e-mail and other correspondence to and 

···· ···· from Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.; · 

D. To have continuing access to all computers and other electronically stored 

information of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.; 

E. To have continuing access to all bank accounts, credit accounts and any 

other financial account of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.; 

F. To maintain accounting records consisting of an itemized account of all 

revenues and disbursements and any other funds received by or on behalf 

of the Receiver and operating expenses and other disbursements by or on 

' 
behalf of the Receiver that have occurred during the period covered by 

i 

I 
each report, and to file such reports with the Court under oath of receipts 

and disbursements; 

G. To supply accounting records to the Court and all parties upon request; 

H. To continue, at his sole discretion, utilizing the services of Fire Clean, 

LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.'s personnel- all of whom shall be subject 

to the Receiver's oversight and authority and shall be answerable solely to 

the Receiver- to conduct the day-to-day operations of Fire Clean, LLC 

and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.'s business operations; The Receiver shall not 

have the authority to terminate the employment of any personnel without 

prior Court approval 

J. To negotiate, enter into, make, enforce, and modifY leases for Fire Clean, 

LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. as the Receiver may reasonably deem 
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appropriate, provided that no lease shall extend beyond termmation of the 

receivership unless authorized by the Court; and 

L. The Receiver shall pay to Ronnie the corresponding salary, distriqutions, 

benefits, health insurance and other compensation provided to Chris and 

Jay contemporaneous to any payment or distribution. 

6. The Receiver is hereby authorized to obtain and renew all insurance policies that 

the Receiver deems necessary for the protection of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., the 

Property, the Collateral, the interests of the Receiver, and the interests of the parties to this 

action, including but not limited to extending or securing workers' compensation insurance. The 

Receiver may fmance new insurance policies, if necessary. 

9. The Receiver is hereby authorized to open, change, and terminate accounts with 

utility providers, including but not limited to electric, gas, water, sewer, trash, waste, cable, 

internet, and telephone providers The Receiver shall only be responsible for paying for services 

provided and charges incurred after the appointment of the Receiver. 

1 I The Receiver may analyze Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus; Inc.'s 

business activities and report to the court regarding whether such activities decrease the value of 

Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., the Property, or the Collateral. Subject to this Court's 

approval, the Receiver may cease some or all business activities that decrease the value of Fire 

Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., the Property, or the Collateral or that are burdensome to 

the Receiver. 

12. The Receiver shall, upon prior Court approval; pay any and all taxes that have 

been or may be levied against Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., and to pay or bond over 
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any and all outstanding utility expenses, sewer expenses, and other lienable obligations, 

indooiiigmeclliiiiics' or contractors' liens All refunds, remittanceS: aiia reiiirris shall Fe piiiclto- .. 

the Receiver until such time as this Court requires otherwise. 

13. Upon further order of the Court, the Receiver is authorized to market the 

Collateral for sale, either as going concerns or by an orderly liquidation, together or separately,_ 

and wind down the business affairs of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. The sale of any 

assets is subject to this Court's approval. The Receiver shall hold and account for the proceeds of 

any sale, paying such administrative expenses as authorized by this court and retaining the 

balance for distribution to creditors pursuant to this Court's order 

14. 1f the income of the Receivership Estate is insufficient to pay the costs of the 

· receivership, Ronnie shall advance one or more Receiver's Certificates for the purpose of 

preserving, maintaining, and operating Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. upon Court 

approval. The Receiver's Certificates shall bear interest and shall be a lien on and security in Fire 

Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Pins, Inc.'s assets, and the amount of those advances shall be an 

outstanding indebtedness due Ronnie. 

15. The Receiver, in the .exercise of its business judgment and without further order of 

this Court, may, but is not required to, pay any obligation of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean 

Plus, Inc: that is less than five-thousand dollars ($5,000 00) that arise or accrued prior to the 

appointment of the Receiver. The Receiver may not pay any claim in excess of five-thousand 

dollars ($5,000 00) that arose or accrued prior to the appointment of the Receiver without further 

order of this Court. 

16. The Receiver may apply to this Court by motion and upon notice to all parties in 
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interest for further order or other authority as may be necessary to perform the Receiver's duties 

~ - -·17 .- - -The Receiver shall have and enjoy all the powers, immunities, privileges, and 

prerogatives ordinarily provided to receivers under applicable law unless otherwise prohibited by 

this Order. 

18. Any debts, liabilities, or obligations incurred by the Receiver in this course of the 

receivership, whether in the name of the Receiver, Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., or 

the Receivership Estate, shall be the debt, liability, and obligation of the Receivership Estate 

alone and not of the-Receiver or any employee or agent personally.· 

19. All who act or have acted on behalf of and at the request of the Receiver shall 

have the same protections and privileges of the Receiver. With respect to any former 

management authorized by the Receiver to remain at Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. 

and assist with the receivership, such protections apply only to post-receivership actions taken at 

the request of the Receiver. 

20. This Court shall retain exclusive jurisdiction to preside over any actions filed 

concerning the Receiver's appointment and administration of its duties. No action may be 

brought against the Receiver or those acting on its behalf except upon further order of this Court. 

21. Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. and its officers, shareholders, directors, 

· partners, assigns, agents, employees, accountants, attorneys, and all other persons in active 

concert or participation with Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. shall: 

A. Surrender possession of all Collateral, of whatever nature and wherever 

located, belonging to Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. or in 

which Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. has or asserts an 
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·------··· 

ownership interest, whether such property and assets are in the possession 

of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., its affiliates, or any of its 

officers, directors, partners, shareholders, representatives_, professionals, 

employees, agents, or any other person or entity; 

B. Be enjoined, stayed, and prohibited from taking any action for or on behalf 

of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., other than in proceedings. 

before this Court, from interfering in any way with the Receiver's actions 

with respect to Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., from disposing 

of or concealing any Collateral of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, 

Inc. in any manner, and the directors, officers, or agents of Fire Clean, 

LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. no longer have the authority to convey, 

mortgage, or pledge any property and assets of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire 

Clean Plus, Inc. or to bind Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. to 

any obligations; 

C. Immediately provide the Receiver with all keys, books, records, computer 

hardware and software (including all computer programs, passwords, 

databases, disks, and other media owned by Fire Clean, LLC and Fire 

Clean Plus, Inc. or upon which information regarding the Collateral and 

business of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. are stored, recorded, 

or located), mail and correspondence addressed to or which may contain 

information regarding the Collateral businesses of Fire Clean, LLC and 

Fire Clean Plus, Inc.; 
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D. Immediately disclose to the Receiver the nature, amount, and location of 

any and all Collateral of Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc., 

including books, records, computer programs, and media owned by Fire 

Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc. or connected with the business of 

Fire Clean, LLC and Fire Clean Plus, Inc.; 

E. Cooperate with the Receiver and comply with the Receiver's requests for 

information and documentation; and 

F. Not interfere with or in any way hinder the Receiver's operations 

22. Nothing in this Order shall be construed to impair or otherwise affect Ronnie, 

Chris or Jay's rights or remedies under any applicable agreement or law. 

23. This Order shall be in fullforce and effect as Of the date entered, and there is no 

just cause for delay. 

24. The receiver shall file a written report containing, among other things, an 

inventory and accounting, by----------' 

25. A hearing ~W Veceiver':i 

__,_tp_;: 3"'-'. 0~· _in Room 2308. 

Prepared by Attorney for Plaintiff: 
David T. Arena 
James J. Riebandt 
DiMonte & Lizak, LLC 

P "P?J;\ is set for B { t • (f<-1 at 

ENTERED: 

8 

ENTERED' 
Judge Ne· -H. Cohen-2021 

JUL 0 8 ~014 



216 West Higgins Road 
Park Ridge, lL 60068 
Phone: 847-698-9600 
Fax: 847-698-9623 
AttyNo. 02741 
E-mail: darena@dimontelaw.com 
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Hon. Neil H. Cohen

Case No. 14 CH 10751

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

RONYSHAMUEL~aRONNrnSHAMUEL )
Plaintiff, )

v. )
).

CHRISTOPHER JURICA, JAY JURICA )
FIRE CLEAN PLUS ET AL. )

Defendants )
)

Bayview Loan Servicing LLC, )
)

Respondent!lntervenor )
~ )

)
Fire Clean LLC, James E. Sullivan, Court )
Appointed Receiver for Fire Clean LLC and )
Fire Clean Plus, Inc., Paul Waggoner, )
Metropolitan Oasis Community )
Development Corporation, ).
Eldorado Insurance Group, Inc., ~a )
EIS Group, Inc. )

AMENDED ACTION FOR DECLARATORY RELIEF /rHI~D fMf/r com I'LAif.) '\

Bayview Loan Servicing, LLC, by and through its attorneys, Smith & Weik LLC, for and

as its claim to certain insurance proceeds, states as follows:

NATURE OF THE ACTION

Bayview Loan Servicing LLC ("Bayview") brings this action for a declaration as to its

priority interest in certain insurance proceeds that were originally made payable to Bayview,

First Clean LLC ("Fire Clean"), Metropolitan Oasis Community Development Corporation

("Metro"), Paul Waggoner ("PW") and EIS Group, Inc. ("EIS"l The proceeds were in the

form of American States Insurance Company Check # 06879554 dated August 6, 2014 in the

amount of $198,495.93 ("Proceeds"). By order of court the Proceeds were deposited with the

1 The Insurance Check incorrectly identified EIS as "EIS Adj",
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clerk of the court pending further order of court. The Court directed that parties claiming an

interest in the proceeds to assert their claim. Bayview seeks a declaration that it has a priority

lien claim to the Proceeds up to the amount of its unpaid mortgage loan and an order directing

said sums to be paid to it.

PARTIES

1. Bayvjew is a Delaware Limited Liability Company .. Bayview is an affiliate of

Interbay Funding LLC ("Interbay") and was/is an affiliate of Bayview Financial L.P.

2. Bayvjew is the current holder of a Note dated August 19, 2005 executed by Metro

("Note"). Bayvjew is also the assignee of the Mortgage and Security Agreement dated

August 19,2005 ("Mortgage") executed by Metro to secure the indebtedness represented

by the Note. Bayview is also the assignee of all rights under the VCC Financing Filings

recorded against the personal property and assets of Metro. The loan evidenced by the

Note was originated by Interbay.

3. The Mortgage was recorded against the property located at and commonly known

as 1641-45 Broadway, Gary Indiana, 46407. ("Property") A copy of the Note, Mortgage

and Security Agreement and Assigoment of Mortgage and VCC filings are attached

hereto as Exhibits A, B, C and D respectively.

4. Metro is an Indiana Corporation. Metro is the owner of the Property. Metro

executed the Note and Mortgage.

5. Fire Clean is an Illinois Limited Liability Company. Fire Clean was a named

payee of the Proceeds and may claim an interest in the Proceeds.

6. James E. Sullivan is the court appointed Receiver of the assets of Fire Clean and

in that capacity may claim and interest in the Proceeds on behalf of Fire Clean.

2



7. PW is an individual who was also a named payee of the Proceeds and may claim

an interest in the Proceeds.

8. EIS was also a named payee of the Proceeds and may claim an interest in the

Proceeds.

FACTS

9. On or about December 28,2011 there was a fire loss at the Property.

10. On information and belief, at the time of the fire loss, Metro was covered under a

policy of insurance issued by Liberty Mutual/American States Insurance Company and

Bayview was a named insured asmortgagee.

11. Metro initiated a claim which resulted in insurance certain payments, including

specifically the Proceeds. The Proceeds were made payable to Bayview, Fire Clean,

Metro, EIS and PW.

12. The Receiver was appointed by the Court as the Receiver of the assets of Fire

Clean. In that capacity, the Receiver sought endorsements by the various payees,

including Bayview, for deposit into the Receiver's account.

13. As of November 26, 2014 all payees other than Bayview had endorsed the

Proceeds.

14. Bayview asserted a priority claim to the Proceeds up to the amount of the unpaid

Note and Mortgage and objected to the funds being deposited into the Receiver's

Account.

15. On November 26, 2014, an Order was entered providing that Bayview would

endorse the check and setting the matter over for entry of an order directing the Receiver

to deposit the Proceeds with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Cook County.
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16. Thereafter, Bayview endorsed the Proceeds and, on December 8, 2014, the Court

ordered the Receiver to deposit the Proceeds with the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Bayview is informed and believes that the Proceeds were deposited with the Clerk on

December 8, 2014.

17. Bayview's Mortgage grants Bayview a security interest in the Property, including

the Land, Improvements, Easements, Fixtures and Personal Property, Leases and Rents

and any and all insurance proceeds for damage to any of the foregoing, including the

right to apply any insurance payments. (Article 1 pgs. 1-2, , Article 19 Ex. B) The VCC

also grants a security interest in the personal property, including any insurance proceeds

for damage to the personal property. (Citation to document)

18. Bayview's Mortgage grants Bayview the option to apply the proceeds of

insurance against the amounts due and owing. (Article 3, pg. 6, Ex. B) Bayview's right

to apply proceeds is without limitation if Metro is in default at the time of the loss.

19. Bayview's VCC grants Bayview the right to all personal property, including

insurance proceeds.

20. At the time of the subject fire loss Metro was in default of its obligations.

21. Bayview has elected to apply the Proceeds to the amounts due pursuant to the

Note and Mortgage. In addition, Bayview is entitled to the proceeds pursuant to the

DCC.

22. As of December 28, 2011, the amount necessary to payoff the Note and

Mortgage was $168,750.18.

23. After credit for all payments made since, the amounts currently due and owing as

ofJanuary 1, 2015 total approximately $132,060.51.

4



24. Bayview is informed and believes that Fire Clean and other parties have objected

or may object to the payment of the Proceeds to Bayview.

25. There is an actual controversy.

WHEREFORE, Bayview Loan Servicing LLC prays for relief as follows:

1. A declaration that it has lien rights to the Proceeds that are prior and superior to any

other claims.

2. A declaration that it is entitled to payment of Proceeds up to the amount established at

trial or hearing to satisfy the Note and Mortgage.

3. Such other relief as this court may deem just and proper.

MichaeIJ. Weik
Smith &Weik LLC
1011 Lake Street, Suite 412
Oak Park, IL 60301
708-386-9540
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ADJUSTABLE RATE PROMISSORY NOTE

{INDIANA)

DATE: Augusll9,200S

C L FILED
1/7/20154:35; M
2014-CH-I0 1
CALENDAR: 05
PAGE 1 of 0

CIRCUIT CO T OF
COOK COUNTY I LINOIS
CHANCERY D ISION
LERK DOROT BROWN

MATURES: Seplember1,2020'"

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, Metropolitan Oasis eomCunity Development Corporation, nn Indiana
Corporation, as maker, whose address is 1641845 Broadway. Gary, IN 46407 (lhe "Borrower'),
hereby unconditionally, jointly and severally (if more than one), promises to pay 10 the order of
InlerBllY Fonding, LLC, a Delaware Umitcd Liability Company as payee. having '8.11 address at 4601
Sheridan Street, 6th Floor, Hollywood, Florida 33021 (the "~nder"). or at such other place as the
holder hereof may from time to time designate in writiDB. ore: principal sum of Two Hundred l\vo
Thousand Five Hundred and No/lOO Dollars ($202,500.00), in lawful money of the United SlalCS of
America wIlh interest thereon to be computed from the date of llds Promissory Note rNote") at the
Applicable Interesl Rate (defined below) in accordance with the terms of this Nole.

1. ADJUSTABLE INTEREST. Interest on the unpaid principal balance duc. hereu~r shall accrue
at an initial interest rate equal 10 Eleven And Three Quarters Percent (11.75%) per annum (the
IIApplicable Interest RateU). Thereafter the Applicable Interest Rate will be adjusted as follows:
on a date which is twenty-four (24) months from the first day of the first calendar month
preceding lhe initial Payment Date (defmed below), and thereafter on a date six (6) months from
the previous change date (each. a t!Cbange Date"), 1he Applicable Interest Rate will adjust to
reUeel the then current "Prime Rate" plus Six And One Half Percent (6.5%). The Applicable
Interest Rate wlll not be increased or decreased on the initial Change Date by more than two
percent (2%). thereafter tho Applicable Interest Rate will not be increased or decreased on any
single Change Dale by more than one percent (I %). During the lerm of this Note, the Applicable
Inlerest Rate shall nol be lower than the Applicable Interest Rate on the date hereof and shall,
provided no Event of Default (defined below) has occurred (In such an event the "Default Ratcn,

as hereinafter defined, will apply), not exceed OleAppticable Interest Rate on the date hereof plus
six percent (6%). For purposes hereof, the "Prime Rate" shall mean, at any time, the rate of
interest quoted in the Wall Street Journal, Money Rates Section as rhe "Prime Ratet! (currently
defined as the base rate on cOlpOrate loans posted by at least 75% of the nation's thirty largest
banks). In the event that the Wall Street Journal quotes more than one rate, or a range ofrales as
lhe Prime Rate, then lhe Prime Rate shall mean the 8\wage of the quoted rutes. In the event that
the Wall Street Journal ceases to publish the Prime Rate. then the Prime Rate shall be the average
Prime Rate of the three largestU.S. money center commercial banks, JlS determined by Lender.
Interest shall be computed on the adual number of days elapsed and an assumed year of 360
days.

2. PAYMENT TERMS. Borrower agrees to pay sums due under this Note in payments of principal
and interest. The initial monthly payment shall be in the ).mounl of Two Thousand Four Hundred
Nineteen DolJars And Sixty-Pour Cents ($2,419.64). J!owevcr, monthly payment amounts may
change if there is a change in the Applicable Interest Rate. At the time of a change of the
Applicable Interest Rare the new monthly payment shall be calculated based upon the principal
balance of this Note on the applicable Change Date through Ihe remaini~ tenn of the original
fifteen (15) year amortization schedule, and the Applicable Interest Rat~en in effect. The first
inslallment of principal and interest shall be due on October 1, 2005, and additional payments

,/
Y
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shall be due on the 1st day of each calendar month then:after (each, a "Payment Date"). The entire

principal balance aqa all accrued and unpaid interest thereon shall be due and payable on
September I, 2020lf.the "Maturity Date"). Each instaUment payment shall be applied as follows:
(i) first. to the payment of late charges and interest computed at the Default Rate (defined below),
if applicable; (ii) second. to the payment of interest at the Applicable Interest Rate; and (iii) third.
the balance toward the reduction of the principal balance.

3. SBCtfRIIY. This Note is secured by that certain Mortgage and Security Agreement, Deed of
Trost and Security Agreement, or Deed to Secure Debt and Security Agreement, Assignment of
Leases and Rents, and Security Agreement and Fixture Filing (the "Security Instrument") of even
date herewith given by Borrower to Lender encumbering certaIn premises located in Lake
County, Parish or Judicial District of the Commonwealth or State of INDIANA, (the "Rea)
Property") and the Other Security Documents (as defined in the Security Instrument)
encumbering other property ("Other Propertt), as more particularlY described therein (the Real
Property and the Other Property are hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Property").

4. DEFAULT AND ACCELERATION. If any payment required in this Note is not paid <a)prior to
the fifth (5th) day after a Payment Date. (b) on the Maturity Dale or (c) on the happening {If any
other default. after the expiration of any applicable nutice and grace periods, herein or under the
(erms of the Security Instrument or any of the Other Security Documents (collectively I an "Event
of Defaul(11

), and Lender declares an Event of Default, then, at the option of Lender (0 the whole
of the principal sum of this Note: (ii) interest, defau~t interest, late charges and other sums, as
provided In this Note, the Security Instrument or th.~ Other Security Documentsj (iii) all olher
monies agreed or provided to be paid by Borrower la this Note, the Security Instrument or the
Other Security Documents; (iv) all sums advanced pursuant to the Security lnstrument to protect
and preserve the Propertyand any lien and secuJity interest created thereby; (v) all sums
advanced and costs and expenses incurred by Lender in connection with the Debt (defined
below) Of any part thereof, any renewal. extension, or change of or substitution for the Debt or
any part thereof. or the acquisition or perfection e,f tbe security therefor. whetller made or
incurred at the request of Borrower or Lender; (vi) the Prepayment Consideration (defined
below), if any; and (vii) any and all additional advances made by Lender to complete
Improvements (as defined in the Security Instrument) oJ! to preserve or protect the Property, or fOf
taxes, assesSments or insurance premiums, or for the performance of any of Borrowers
obligations hereunder or under the Security Instrument and the Oilier Security Documents (all the
sums referred to in (i) through (vii) above shall collectively be referred to as the "Debn sball
without notico become immediately due and payable.

5. DEfAULT INTEREST, Borrower agrees that upon the occurrence (and Lender's declaration) of
an Bvent of Default~ Lender shan be entitled to receive and Borrower shall pay interest on the'
entire unpaid principal sum at a per annum rate equal to the lesser of (i) ten percent (10%), or (ii)
the maximum interest rate which Borrower may by law pay (the "Default Rate"), and shall be due
and payable ON DEMAND. The Default Rate shall be computed from the occurrence of the
Event of Default. Interest calculated at the Default Rete shall be deemed secured by the Security
Instrument and the Other Security Documents. Any judgment obtained by Lender against
Borrower as to any amounts due under this Note shall also bear interest at the Default Rate. This
clause, however, shall not be construed as an agreen.lent or privilege to extend the date of the
payment of the Debt, nor as a waiver of any other right or remedy accruing to Lender by reason
of the occurrence of any Event of Default.
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6. LATH CHARGS. [f any monthly installment payable under this Note is not paid prior to the
fiftth (5th) day after the applicable Payment Date. BC'rTower shaH pay to Lender upon demand an
amount equal to the lesser of (a) five percent (5%) of such unpaid sum or (b) the maximum
amount pennitted by applicable law to defray the e"penses Incurred by Lender in handling and
processing the delinquent payment and to compewate Lender for the foss of the use of the
delinquent paymentj and this amount shall be secured by the Security Instrument and the Other
Security Documents. This i:llause, however. shall nol be conslrued as an agreement or privilege to
extend the date of the payment of the Debt, nor as a waiver of any other right or remedy accruing
to Lender by reason of the occurrence of any Event of Default.

7. PREPAYMENT.

a. Lockout Period: Borrower shall not be pcrmiued to make any full or partial prepayment of
the principal balance of this Note (a nprepayroent") prior to that date that is twenty-four
(24) months after lhe dale of this Note (the "Lockout Period"). If, for any reason. a
Prepayment is made during the Lockout Perioo. (a "Lockout Prepayment"), Borrower shall,
simultaneously therewith, be obligated to pay: (i) the aggregate amount of interest which
would have accrued on the unpaid principal balance of this Note from the date of such
Lockout Prepayment through the expiration -:iate of the Lockout Period (the "Lockout
Fee'? plus (ii) all amounlS specified in Section 7(b) below).

b. Prepayment Period: At any time during the Prepayment Period (as defined below), the
principal balance of this Note may be prepaid in wholcJ but not in part, pursuant to the
terms contained in this Section 7. [f Borrower makes any Prepayment withinlhe first Five
years after the dale of this Note (the "Prl:payment Periodn), the Borrower shall be obligated
to pay to Lender the following amounts:

0) an amount equal to five percent (5%) of the then outstanding unpaid
principal balance of this Note (the "Prepayment Consideration"); and

(ii) all accrued interest on tho outlifanding principal balance to and including
date on which the Prepayment is made; and

(iii) aU other sums due under this Note, the Security Instrument and all Other
Security Dopuments.

c, Prepayments Without Consideration: No Prepayment Considemtion or Lockout Fee (if
any) shall be due or payable with respecl to any full or partial Prepaymenl made by
Borrower after the expiration of the Prepayment Period.

d. Notice of Prepayment; Prior 10 making any Prepayment. Borrower must provide Lender
with not less Ihan sixty (60) days advance writt-en notice of Borrower's intent to make such
Prepayment. Such notice must specify: (i) the date on which Prepayment is to be made,
and (ii) the principal amount of such Ptepaymc.nt. Lender shall not be obligated to accept
any Prepayment unless it Is accompanied by all other amounts duc in connectlon therewith.

e. Pennitted Prepayment Date : Borrower may only make a Prepayment on a regularly
scheduled Payment Date (as defined in Section 2 of this Note). Lender shall not be
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required to accept any Prepayment made on a dab~ other than a regularly scheduled Payment
Date. If Borrower submits a Prepayment on any date other than a regularly scheduled
Payment Date, then Borrower shall be required to pay all interest that would have aecrued
through the next scheduled Payment Date.

f. Insurance/Condemnation Prepayments' NColwithstanding anything to the contrary
contained herein, and provided no Event of Default exists, no Prepayment Consideration
shall be due in connection with any Prepayment resulting from the application of insurance
proceeds or condemnation awards pursuant tl) the terms of the Security Instrument or
changes in tax and debt credit pursuant to the texms of the Security Instrument.

For purposes of this Section 7, the terms ltLoi:kout Prepayment" and "Prepayment" shall
jnclude, without limitation, any prepayment of IJrincipal that occurs as a result of any Event
of Default in any of the Loan Documents or an acceleration of the Maturity Date under any
circumstances, any prepayment of principal occurring in connection with foreclosure
proceedings or exercise of any applicable powc:r of sale, any statutory right of redemption
exercised by Borrower or any other party having a statutory right to redeem or prevent
foreclosure, any sale in foreclosure oc under exercise of any applicable power of sale, deed
in lieu of foreclosure or otherwiseJ and any other voluntary or involuntary prepayment of
principal made by Borrower.

8. LOAN CHARGES. Borrower agrees to an effecdve rate of interest that is the rate stated in this
Note, plus any additionaL rote of interest resulting from any otber sums, amounts, and charges in
the nature of interest paid or to be paid by or on bl~half of Borrower, or any benefit or value
received or to be received by the holder of this Nc,te. in connection with (his Note. Without
limiting the foregoing, this Note, the Security Instrul'.nent and the Oilier Security Documents are
subject to the express condition that at no time shalJ Borrower be obligated or required to pay
interest on the principal balance due hereunder at a rate which could subject lender to either civil
or criminal liability as a result of being in excess of the maximum interest rate which Borrower is
pennltted by applicable law to contract or agree to pay. If by the tenns of this Note. the Security
Instrument and the Other Security Documents, Borrower is at any time required or obligated to
pay interest on the principal balance due hereunder at a rate in excess of such maximum rate, the
Applicable Interest Rate or the Default Rate, as the case may be, shall be deemed to be
immediately reduced to such maximum rate and all previous payments in excess of the maximum
rate shall be deemed to have been payments in reduction of principal and not on account of the
interest due hereunder, and any excess remaining shan be refunded to Borrower. All sums paid or
agreed to be paid to Lender for the use, forbearanr;e, or detention of the Debt, shaH, to the
maximum extent permitted by applicable law, be amortized, prorated, allocated. and spread
lItroughoutllte full slated period uotll paymeot in full ,,r the priocipal (ioclodiog the period of aoy
renewal or extension hereof) 50 that the rate or a.mount of interest on account of the Debt does not
exceed the maximum lawful rate of interest from time to time in effect and applicable to the Debt
for 50 long as the Debt is outstanding. In determining whether or not the interest paid or payable
hereunder exceeds the maximum lawful rate, the Lender may utilize any Jaw, ntIe ()r regulation in
effect from time to lime and available to the Lender.

9. WAIVERS. Borrower and aU otbers who may becoml~ liable for the payment of all or any part of
the Debt do hereby severally waive. to the extent allowed py law. (a) presentment and demand for
payment, notice of dishonor. protest and notice of protest and non-payment and all other notices
of any kind. except for notices expressly provided for in this Note, the Security Instrument or the
Other Security Documents and (b) any defense of the statute of limitations in any action

\
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hereunder or for the collection of the Debt. No release cf any security for the Debt or extension of
lime for payment of this Note or any instaUment hereof. and no alteration, amendment or waiver
of any provision of this Note, tbe Security Instrument or the Other Security Documents made by
agreement between Lender or any other person or party shall release, modify. amend, waive,
extend. change, discharge, tenninate Of affect the liahility of Borrower, and any other person or
entity who may become liable for lite payment of aU or any part of the Debt, under Ihis Note, the
Security Instrument Of the Other Security Documents. No notice to or demand on Borrower shatJ
be deemed to be a waiver of the obligation of B:orrower or ()f the right of Lender, to take further
action without further notice or demand as provided for in this Note, the Security Instrument or
the Other Security Documents. If Borrower is a partnership, corporation 01' limited liability
company, the agreements contained herein shall remll[o in full force and effect, notwithstanding
any changes in the individuals or entities comprising the Borrowert and the tenn "Borrower~" as
used herein, shall include any alternate or successor entity, but any predecessor entity, and its
partners or members, as the case may be. shaU not thereby be released from any liability.
(Nothing in the foregoing sentence shall be constmed as a consent to, or a waiver of, any
prohibition or restriction on transfers of interests in Borrower which may be set forth in lhe
Security Instillment or any Other Security Document).

10. AlITHORITY. Borrower (and the undersigned repres,~ntative of Borrower, if any) represents that
Borrower has full power, authority and legal right to execute and deliver this Note. the Security
Instrument and the Other Security Documents a.nd that this Note, the Security Instrument and the
Other Security Documents constitute legal, valid and binding obligations of Borrower,
enforceable in accordance with their respective terms.

11. GOVERNING LAW. This Note shall be goveoled, construed. applied and enforced in
accordance with the laws of the State in which the Real Property is located, without regard to
principles of conflicts of law.

12. NOTICES. All notices required or pennitted hereundf~r shaU be given as provided in the SectJrity
Instrument.

13. INCORPORATION BY REFERENCa All of the lemls. covenants and conditions contained In
the Security Instrument and the Other Security Documents are hereby made part of this Note to
the same extent and with the same force as jf they were fully set forth herein. In the event of any
conflict in terms, the terms of the Note, Security Instrument and Other Security Documents (in
that order) shall control.

14. MISCELLANEOUS.

a. To the extent pennined by law. wherever pursuant to this Note it is provided tbat Borrower
pay any costs and expenses, such costs and expenses shall Include, but not be limited la,
reasonable legal fees and disbursements of Lender, whether with respect to retained finns. the
reimbursement for the expenses of in-house staff, or otherwise. To the extent permiUed by
law, Borrower shall pay to Lender on demand any and all expenses, including legal expenses
and reasonable attorneys fees (at all levels including appeals), incurred or paid by Lender in
enforcing this Note, whether or not any legal proceeding is commenced hereunder, together
with interest thereon at the Default Rate from the date paid or incurred by Lender until such
expenses are paid by Borrower.
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b. This Note may not be modified, amended, waived, extended, changed, discharged or
terminated orally or by any act or failure to act on the part of Borrower or Lender. but only by
an agreement in writing signed by the party against whom enforcement of any modification,
amendment, waiver, extension. change, dischargl~ or tenninatioo is sought.

c. If Borrower consists of more than one person or party. the obligations and liabililies of each
person or party shall bejoint and 5cveral.

d. Whenever used, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural number shall include
the singular, and the words "Lender" and t'Borrower" shall include their respective s.uccessorsj
assigns, heirs, personal representatives, executon: and adminislrators.

e. The headings oflhis Note are for convenience olily and are Dot lo affect the construction of or
to be taken into account in interpreting the substance of this Note.

f. Time is of the essence hereunder.

g. A determination that any provision of this Notu is unenforceable or invalid shall not affect
the enforceability or validity of any other provisic)1land a detennination that the application of
any provision of this Note to any person or circumstance is illegal or unenforceable shall not
affect the enforceability or validity of such pmvision as It may apply to other persons or
. circumstances. The remaIning provisions of this Note shall remain operative and in full force
and effect and shall in no way be affecled. prejudiced or disturbed thereby.

15. DOCUMENTARY STAMPS. All documentary stamps or taxes required to be affixed hereto
have been paid in connection with this Note at the time of recordalion ofthe Security Instrument

16. FINAL AGREEMENT. This Note, the Security Inslrument and the Other Security Documents,
represent the final agreement between the parties and may not be contradicted by evidence of
priori contemporaneous or subsequent oral agreements. There are no unwritten oral agreemenls
between the parties. All prior or contemporaneous .!lgreements, understandings, representations
and statements, oral or written, are merged into this Note. the Security Instroment and the Other
Security Documents.

17. WAIVER OF TRIAL BY JURY. BORROWER AND LENDER. BY ITS ACCEPTANCE
HEREOF. EACH HEREBY WAIVES. TO THE FULLEST EXTENT PERMmED BY LAW,
THE RIGHT TO TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY ACTION. PROCEEDING OR COUNTERCLAIM.
WHETHER IN CONTRACT. TORT OR OTHERWISE. RELATING DIRECTLY OR
INDIRECTLY TO THE LOAN EVIDENCED BY THIS NOTE, THE APPLICATION FOR
THE LOAN EVIDENCED BY THIS NOTE, THIS NOTE, THE SECURITY INSTRUMENT
OR THE OTHER SECURITY DOCUMENTS OR ANY ACTS OR OMISSIONS OF ANY
PARTY OR ANY OF THEIR RESPECfIVE OFFICERS. EMPLOYEES, DIRECTORS OR
AGENTS IN CONNECTION THEREWITH. THIS WAIVER OF THE RIGHT TO TRIAL BY
JURY IS A MATERIAL INDUCEMENT TO THE lENDER FOR THE LENDER TO MAKE
THE LOAN.

READ ALL CREDIT AGREEMENTS BEFORE SIGNING. TIlE TERMS OF ALL CREDIT
AGREEMENTS SHOULD BE READ CAREFULlY BECAUSE ONLY THOSE TERMS IN
WRITING ARE ENFORCEABLE. NO OTHER TERMS OR ORAL PROMISES NOT
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CONTAINED OR SPECIFICALLY INCORPORATED BY WRlTING IN THIS WRITTEN
CREDIT AGREEMENT MAY BE LEGALLY ENFORCED. YOU MAY CHANGE THE
TERMS OF TillS NOTE ONLY BY OTHER WRI1l'EN CREDIT AGREEMENTS.

[NO FURTHER TEXT - SIGNATURES APPEAR ON NEXT PAGE]
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PerliQna.l Property which may be &Ilbject to fin)' Securily inleres[s, as defined in the Unifonn Camffi/!l'Ciai
Code. as adopted and enacted by the 6tl\t(l or 5IlUCS: where any of the Property is located (the ~Unifonn Commercial
Code;, superior In lien to the lien of lhis Security InSUllment. nnd aJl pt(lceeds and products of aU oflhe above:

(f) Lsltes. and Rent!;, All IOMos. sublonses and other astcements affecting the use, enjoymenl or
occupancy of the L!md and/or the Improvements heretofore or lweafterenlered [oto and all extensions. amendments and
modifications tbereto, whether before or after the filing by or against Borrower' of any petition for .relicfundtr Creditors
Rigbts Laws (hereinafter defined) (the DLeases") and IllJ right, title and interest of Borrower. Its SUCt;e.5S01'lland assigns
tlmein and thereunder, Including, whhout limitation, an)' guaranties of the lessees' obligations thereunder. clIsb or
secunlics deposited thereunder to secure IRe perfonnance bythe lessees of their obligations thereunder willi rents.
addilionaJ rents, revenues, room revenues, accounu, nccounls receivable, issues nnd profits Oncludil'Jg all oill1nd gu: or
other mineral roynlties Bnd bonuses) from the Land end the Improvements whether pald or ncaulng before or nOer the
filing by or agafnsl BOlTower of any petition tor relief under the Creditors Right! Laws (the "Rents") and 1111proceeds
ftom the ~ale or olhet disposltlon of the LeilSes IUIdthe right to receive and apply the Rents to the payment of the Debt;

(II) Insurance Proceeds, All pro~ of and an)' unearned pcemiums on auy insurance policies
covering the Property. including. wl!hout limitation, the right to receive and apply the proceeds of MY Insumnce.
jud&IIl~nts,or settlements made in lieu thereof, fotdllmagc to the Property:

(b) • CondcffinRtloD Aw~.i- All awards 01' payments, incIlIding interest thereon. which may beretofore
and hercaner be made with RSpect to the Property, whether from lhc exerc1se of the tight af eminent domain (i.ncluding,
001 not limited to any lransrer made In lieu of or In anticipation of me exercise of the right), ()l"fnr a ch3l1ge of grade, or
for nny other injury to or decrease in the value oftbe PrOPCrtYi

(i) Tax Certiorari, All .refunds. rebates arcredits Itt cOIIneetion with B.reduetiol1 in remesll\le taxes and
llssessments cflarged agmnst the Property as a result aFtu certiorari or any applicatlons or proceedings for reduction:

0) Conyernjon. All proceeds of the conver-don, voluntnrt or lnvoJuntary, of any of tht foregoing
IncludIng, without limitation, proceeds of Insurance and condemnation o.wards,lntocnsb or liquidation claims;

(k) llightI. The right, In lhe name and (In behalf of Brmowcr-, 10 appear In and defend IUIYaction or
proceeding brought with respect 10 the Property and to commence any action or proc:eed1l'Jgto protect tke interest of
Lender in the Property;

(I) AgreemenlJ. All agreements, contrtlcts, certiiicates, in.~trumcnts, francltises, pcrmlts, Jlccnses,
plans, specific;l.tlons and other docuntcnts, nOlv Of hereafter entered into, and aU rights the~11I and thereto, respecting or
pertaining to tbe use. occupation, constnlcllon, ma.nagell1Cllt Of Op(lllltlon of lh~ f,.lUld nnd MY part thereof and any
Improvements or respecting MY business or actlvIty conducted on the Lmd Bnd any part thereof and all right. title a.nd
fn!e1eSt of Borrower thereJn {Inc[thereunder, IncludIng. without limitation, the right. upon the occurrence lUld duting the
conrinUllnce of en event of Default (hereinafter defined), to teceh-c Md collect nny sums pnyable to Borrower thereunder:

(m) Intangibles All tn1de namer, trademarks, servicemarks. 10go$, <:QpyrighlS, goodwUl. books and
records and all olber Intellectual property rights and genaal fnttmgibles relating to or used In connection with the
o~rat1on: of tfle Property;

(n) Cash and Accoun!s. Cash lUIdAccounts. All cash funds, deposit accoUnts and other rights and
evidence of righls 10 cash, all present nnd future funds. accounts, inslr\Jmenls, lICC<Juntsre<:eivnble, documents, causes of
actIon, or claims now or hcreaft" held, created or otherwlsecapablc or credit to the Debtor/Borrower, Bnd

(0) Other Rigbts. Any 8tld BlJ other rights of Borrower In and to the [tems set forth in Subsections (a)
thrOllgh (n) abova.

Seaionl.2. ASSIGNMENTOF'LEASES AND RENTS. BOlTowct hereby absolutely IInduncondilioDa1ty assigns
to Lender Borrower's right, title. and inrerest in and to all Cl]qcnt and fut\lre Unses nnd Rents: It being intended by
Borrower lIlallh1s nsslgnment eonatilules a present, absotut~ IISSlgnmcn\ and not an assignment for additional security
only. Notwlthstanding tbe foregoing, Lender granls 10Borrower DreVOCAblelicense to collecl and receive lhe Rents.
'Borrowu shall hold a.portion of the Renm sufficient to dischargo all currenf sums dUCORthe Debt, (or usc 1n the pnyment
of such sums.

.'"

--
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Section 1.3. SEC! IRITY AGREEMENT. This Seeurlty InslIlJmcnl i,both a real property mortgage and a "security
agreement" wltldn tho mc;mlng ofUle Uniform Q)mmcrcial Cod~ The Property Includes bothrea1 a.nd personal properly
and nil olher rights and inlerests, whether lfll18ible or intangible in nalure, of Borrower in the Property. By executing I1lld
delivering thIs Security 1nslromenl. l3orrower hueby grllnlS 10 Lender. as secutlty for the ObIJgauons (hereinafter
defined), a security inlerl,lSlin the PersOllal Property as well ns all otlJcr property Md interests set (1M In Section J.l
herein 10 tho fuTIextent that the sarno may be subject to !he Unlfonn Commercial Code. U required by Lender. Borrower
shall execute UCC.I Financing Statements covering said property tor filing with the appropriate county and/or slate flUng
'offices. In any event, Lender is pcnnitted to unilaterally file a uce.) Financing St!1lcmenl covering all oilho Property_

Section 1.4. PLEDGE or MONIBS HBLD. BottQwer hereby pledges too and grants B contlnulng security interest
In fnvor of Lender any and all monies now or hercafler held by Lender, including.. without limitation, any sums deposited
in the Escrow Fund (h~[dnaner defined), Net Procred.t (herc1nafter defined) and condemnation awards or payments
(hereinafter descrlbed) as additional security for the Obligations until expended or applied as provided in this SI!:c.urity
Instnlmenl.

CONDITIONS TO GRANT

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above granted lind described Property [0 the use and benefil of Lender, and the
successors and assigns of Lr;mder. forever;

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, these presenls arc upon !hI! expte$s condiLion thttt,ifBorrowcr shall wen and tmIy pay 10
Lender tful.Debt at the time and in tho manncr provided in the Nole lind (his Security Inslnlment. shall perform UteOlbcr
Obligations lIS sci forth in this Security lrlstnlment and shall p.bj~ by and coll1ply with CEleb lind cvery covenant and
condilion sci forth herein Dnd in the Nole, those prescnt., Ill1dthe estate he~by granted sbnII cease., terminale ond be voId,
except to the extent llny provblon herein provides thatitsball survive the repayment orlbe obligations.

ARTICLE 2. • DEBT AND DBLIGATlONS SECURED

Section 2.1. mmI. This Security Instmment and the grants. assignments and transfers made pursunnt to the terms
heremter arc given for the pu~se of securing tho payment of the CoUowing. In such order of priority as Lender may
detennlne in its talc discretion (!he "Debt"):

(a) the indebtedness evIdenced by lhe Note In lawful money oftbe United Slate!; of America;

(b) Interest, default Interest. 1m charges and olher sums, as provided In the Note. tbls Sec.urtly
Instrument (lr the Other SecuritY Documents (hereinafter defined);

(c) the PreplI.ymenlConstdcration (dermed in !.hI?Note). jf lillY;

(d) all llt:her monies agreed (lr provIded 10be paid by Borrower in the Note, this Security Instroment or
lhe Oilier SeclIrity Documents (hereInafter defined):

(e) all sums lldvanced pursuan1 to this Security Instrument to proteet and preserve the Property and the
lleu and lite security interest created J1ereby: ond

(I) nll sums advartctd and costs nnd expenses inClined by Lender in COnm:ctioll Wilh Ihe Debt or any
purl lIlereof, any renewal, exlensioD, or chan!:!! of or .!iuhstit14ion for th~ Debt or any part thereof, (lr the acquisition or
perfectIon oflhe security the~for. whether made or incum:d at th8 request of Borrower or l.cnder, and

(g) any and all llt!dltional ndvances n"lade by lMtder to complcle Improvements or 10 preserve or
prolee& the Propel1Y, Dr for taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, or for tho perfonnance ot any of BOlTOWeN
obIigatlons hereunder Of under tho: Other Seeurll)' Do<:umeDls~reinafter defined).

Seetion 2.2. onIER Om IGATroNS ThiS"Security InsUUment and the grants, DssIgnllJents flnd transfers made
pursuant 10 lhe lerms hereof are also given for !he. purpose or st:cuting the performance of !he following (Iho "Olher
Obligations"):

(a) nIl other obligatIons otBorrower contained herein;
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(b) each obligalion of Borrower contained In the Nole and in !he Olher Security Documents: and

(c) each obligation of BorrowcJ comBined In any renewal. extensIon, amendment, modification,
coorolidation, change of, or substitution or replacement for, all or IIny part of the Not~, this Security Instrument or the
Other Security Doc:um!mfs.. .

(d) any and all other indebtedness now or heteafter owing by Borrower to Lender.

Seclion 2,3. DEBT AND OrnBR OBLIGATIONS Borrower's oblIgations for the payment of the Debt mid the
performance of the Other Obligations sbaU be refcmd to collectively as the "ObligaUonS',"

Secl.ion 2.4. PAYMeNTS. Unless payments Me mado In thO'rtquIred amotmt in immediately available fundsllt the
place where the Note is payable, remittMlces in payment of all orany part of tbeDebt shall nOl, regardless of nIlYreceipt
or cttdit lssued therefor, constitute payment until the required amount Is actually receIved by Lender In funds
immedill.lcty llvailable atthe place where the Note is payable (or any other place. as Lernkr, in Lender's sole discretion,
may bave established by delivery of wriuel\ notice theceof to Borrower) and shall be made and accepted subject to the
condition that any liheck or dtnCt may be handled for collection in accordance with the practice of the colfecunj: bank or
banks; provided, howoYllr, lcrtder shlllJ nol b~ required to accept payment for any Obligation 11\cash. Acceptance by
Lender of ony pllyment In an amount less than the amount then du.e shall be deemed an IlCteptanee on account only, and
the failure 10 plly tbe entire amount then due sbalt be ll.Ddcontinue to be an Byent of Default .•

ARTIet.S 3. ••BORROWER COVENANTS

Borrower covenants tu\d agrtes that:

Sectlon 3.1. PAYMENT OF DEBT .AND rBRFORMANCB OF OBLIGATlQNS Borrower will pay tile Debt at
the lime and in the maDner provided in (he Nole and in this Security Instrument; without relief from vallIati<ln De
appraisemcnt Jaws • .and shall promplly W1dfully perform ell of the Obligations in this Security Agreement and the Other
Security Doeumell;ts (herclnaflcr defined).

Section 3.2. INCORPORATION or BE~. AU the covenants, conditIons: and agreements contained In (a)
tho Note and (b) aD and any of tho documenls other Ihan the Note or thIs Security Instrument now or hereafter executed
by Borrower andloe others and by or in favor of Lender. which whQlIy or partially secure or guar4t\l.y payment oflhc Note:
or arc otherwise executed nud delivered in connection with the Loan (tbe -Oilier SecurilY Documents") are hereby made a
part of this Security instrumenl to the same extent and with the same force as iIrolly set forth herein.

SeCilon 3.3. INSURANCE. Borrower shall maintain with respect to lhe Property ltl all times, insurance agai.nst
loss at damage by firo and other casualties find hBZards by InSUIaJ)C:ewr.itten on an naU risks. basis including specifically
wlndstonn n.ndfor hail damage, in an amouot not less lhan the replacement cost thereof, naming Lender as Joss payee AlId
nddidonal insured; (It) If the Property Is .etqumd 10 be insured pursuant to the Nallonal Flood Refonn Act or 1994, 8IId
the regulations promulgated there under, flood lnsurance is requi:ed In the amount equal to the lesser of th.e loan amount
orlbe maximum avatlable under the Nalitmal Flood Insurance Program, but In no event should the Mlounl of coverage be
less than tho: valUe of the improved stnlcture, naming Lender os addltional insured and Joss payee; and (iIi) liability
insprarl(:C providing covcragl:lln sucb amount as Lendermay require but In no event less than $500,000.00 muning Lender
as lin ndditional insured; and (iv) sueh other insuranceB os Lendermay tellSonnbly teqtlirc from lime to lime.

All cllSltally insurance policies shall contain an endorsement or agn:eme~t by IIw insurer in Conn sntisfnclory' to
Lender that IUIYloss shall be paya.blo in accordance with Illc tentlS ot such policy notwllhslanding any act of negrigenco
of Borrower and the further agreement of the Insurer waiving rlgblS of subrogation agnlnsl Lender, lIJId rights of set-off.
counterclaim ardeduclions against Borrower.

All insurllncc policics shall be 10 fonn, provide covcmges. be issued by companies and be iJ'l Amaunts
satisfactory to Lender. Al least 30 days prlor to the explrRl:lon of such policy, BOllllwer shall furnish Lender with
evidence satisfactoJ)' 10 Lender that such policy lIas been renewed or replaced. All such policit$ shall provide that the:
policy wlll no! be canceled ot materIally amended without at lcest 30 days prior written nollce to Lender. In tbe evea(
Borrower fails 10 provide. maintain, keep in fONO and furnish 10 Lender t1Ie pollcles of Insurance in such lUJIounls, at such
pl'e.mlum, for such risks and by such means as Lender chooses, !hen Lender may pmcul"(l $!.1m Insurnnco at Borrower's
sole cost nnd expense. provided Lender shall have. no respoDsibility 10 obtain an)' insurance, but if Lender does oblaln
insurance. Lender shall have no responsibllil)' to assure that the Insurance obtained shall be adequate or provide Bny
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p1OlccllODto Borrower.

In the event of a foreclosure at the Security lnstnlmcnl or olher lr.Ulsrer of 1111cto the Propeny In e.xdngulsbmenl
in whole or In put of the Debt, aU right. dlfc and Interest of Bonowu ill and to the PollcJes Ulen in forte concerning the
Property, to Lbeextent assignable, lind all pro=ds payable thereunder mllll thereupon vest in Lender or the purchDser at
such forecloJute or ethez trnnsrerce In the event of such. Other lnmsf'eroftItJ~

Section 3.4. PAYMRNTQpTAXWtEIC
(4) Borrower shall promplly pay by the dato slime 1l.t'Cfnltlally payable alillucs, wcssment!. Impact

fees, levies, Inspection Md license fees, WIlier rates. (e~r mlls and other 6ovemmentnllmpos1tlons, Including. without
limllclion, VlIulll!.nd metet char£cs.lInd license fees for the usc OfVlllllts. d1\rle5 ll1ld slmllnreren lIdjoining!he Lnnl!. nOw
Ofherellfter levIed or mse.ucd or lmp~c:d Bgdon the Property arany pllJt th~( (the "'rnxes") not p3id (rom the Escrow
Pund (hereinafter defined), all ground renu, mllinlennnce chMg~ end similar Chllfgt:S, now or hereafter levied or osseued
Of Imposed agnln&t !he Property or nny pm lhen:o! (the "O!hu Charges"), nnd 1111ch3J'ges for ullli1y services provided 10
I~e Property os same becomo due nnd pa)'llbla. Borrower will deUvertO Lender. rtcelpts or othu, evidence sawfD.ttory 10
Lender lhf11lhe TIUte$. Other Chnrges tUldulmt)' liervltc ohnrgcs have been 60 p8ld or ~ no~ then delinquent Borrower
shnl! not spfTer end.shnll promptly auso to be paid ant1 dl!cllargtd MY lien or charge whatsoever. which mny be ar
become allen o~chargo 118ainst the Prop:rty, except 10 the exltnt &Urns~mclent 10 pay ell Tnxes and Othe:rCbarges hnvc
been deposited whh Lender In tlccordnnce with tho tenns ar !hIs Security Inrtnlmenl.

(b) Arter prior wrlllcn nolke 10 Lender. Borrower, III 11$own cxpeMC, rna)' contest by appropriate
legal proc.teding, promptly initluted end oondueted In good Callh and wllh due dillgcntO, the Ilmounl or vnlidity or
appllcilion In whole or In port of MY of the Tnxel, provided thot 0) no Bvent ot Del"llult has oocurrtd and Is conlinulng
undtr the Note, this ~eeurlly InslNment or any of'the Other Security Documents, (ti) Borrower III pennltlcd to do fiO
under lhe provisions of my other mw1gagc, deed of trust or deed 10secure debl effecting the Property, (iii) such
proceeding dmtlllU1pCod thecol!eeliotl of the 1'au$ from Borrower Illld from the Property or Borrower mnll have paid IIU
of the Taxa under protest, (Iv) arch proceedIng s~J be pemLiuetf lIDder Ilndbe conducled In tl<:cordnnce willt the
provisions of Iny ather In'trument 10 which Borrower Is subjecl end shan not tolUititute a default Ihereunder, (v) neither
tho Ptopc:1y nor 00)' part thereof or Interest lhettln win be In d;mgerof being sold, forfeited, tenninated, ClIJlceled or Jost
M<I (vI) BorroWer .shall Mye deposited with Lender ndeqWI1C rtservcs (delennln:d by Lender In It.s £ole dlwelion) (0' the
payment ot (he To.xes. together wILli IllllnlefC$!. tlIld penDllles thtn:on. unless Borrower hu paid nil of the TllXCS under
prOICS[,4nd Borrower sh:l:ll have Cumlst1cd lUch other I:tcU.hy as may be requIred In the. proceeding, or tIS may be
reasonably rtquesled by Lender to insure the paymcn1 of any COntcsted 1lxes, together wilh aU Interest and penalties
tltemln, lnkintllnto consideration the omoun( In lhcEscro\v Fund available (or paymant a(Ta:xes.

Secllon 3.5. ESCROW fUNP In llddidon 10the Inltlll1deposits with respect to Ttac, and lnm~ Premiuml
made by Borrower to Lender an Ute date hereof CObo held by LentJC1' In escrow, Borrower sbnll ptl)" to Lender on the fi,st
day of ucb cDlendDl month (8) one ..twelftll at llI1amount which would he sufficient to cover Ihe payment of the TlllCes
lUyablc, Of cstItnAttd by Lend~r 10 be pay4ble, during the next ensulll,!l twelvc (J2) months and (b) onc-twelftll 01 an
ftlnOUnlwhich would be sufficlenl to pay the Insut1lltCCPremlums due for (he renewal of the coverago afforded by 1110
Policies upon che explratlon thereof (the aJnotlnts In (a) and (b) nbove &h!11be enUed the "Sserow Funtl.,. Borrcwer
eyer! 10notify Lendcr immediately orllny change! to the Il.mcunt~,l:ehtduJes and Instructions Coiptlymcnc of any Taxes
and Insnronce Premiums of which It bas or obtnins I:nowltdgc nnd outhoriz:C! Lender or lis agent to oblain the bills (or
Taxes directly from Ihe o.pplOprialtllltXlng mllhoril1' The Escrow Fund!JId the paymen1l; of interest at>principal or bo1h,
plIyablo pun:tJttl.t to the Note sbell be added together end shall be paid as lUl aggregate sum by Borrower to Lender.
Provided there ere fiuUlcfcnt amounts In the Escrow Fund and no .Event of Defaui(exlsl$, Lendcr shin be obligated to pay
the Tpxe3 and Jnmnnce Pnlmiwns as they become duo on thelr rtspecdve due dMes on behalf of BOl'IOwet by applying
1hDEscrow Fund to thc payment!! ot IUch Taxes IlIld IJu;uraJt«; Prcmlnms .requlred to be made by BorrowCf. If Ihe
amount of Ute Est:to\v RInd shaIl exceed the amounts tetl.Sonably ttCCCSSAl)'(ot Ihe payment oC Taxes ond Insurance
Pn:m1ums, Lendet sh:lIl, in Its dkcrelion. return 00)' execss to Borrower or credit such CXCCSlngnlml ful1lrc payments to
be mnde 10 the ER:row Rlild. In IlllocttlinSlUth excess, Uoderrnll.Y deal with tho per£1)n shown on the records of Lender
to be tile ownerorthe Property. 11the &crow Fupd Is nat sufficlenllo pny Iho Items sel forth In (a) tlJtd (b) aboVCIas mil:!
when they aro due. BarroW« shall promptly pay 10 Lender, 'UPon demand, an arlWtult which Lender shall rtatDnably
cstlmnte Its luffic!ent 10 make up the deficiency. Unless otIIenvJse requiem by appllcD.bl~stille or tedenlllnw.lhe &erow
Fund sIInll nut constitute tl tnul (und and mny be commfngled with other monlC5 held by Lender. Unless olhenvlse
reqPlJcd by applicable stote or fede.rnllaw, no eMlillgl or Inlerest on the Bserow Fund shall be pllyttblc to Borrower.
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upon payment In rull of the Debt, and fill! performance of the Obligations. the funds remaining in lhe Escrow Fund, if
any. shall be paid to the record owner of the Landencumbercd by tbe 1Ic.n of thl$ $eeurity Instrument wjlhin a reasonable
lime following the date of such full payment lUld performance.

SeenClI3.6. GONPRMNATION Bonower shall promptly give Lender notice of the actual or threatened
commenternenl of MY condemnation <If eminent domain proceeding and shall deliver to Lender copier of any and all
papers, docllmenlS, surveys and correspondence served at received in connection with such prot:et:dings.
Notwilh$tanding aIlY taking by Ilny public or quasi-public authority through eminent domain orCl1herwisc (ineludlng. bur
not limited to an)' tronsfer made in lieu of or in anticipation of !he exercise of such taking), Borrower shall continue tapa}'
the Debt altho time and in the manner provided for its payment in the Note and in thi! Security Instrument and lite Debt
shnt! nOI be reduced unlit any award ar payment therefor shall bave bten I1tlually received Blld applied by Lendllt, aRer
the deduction of expenses of collection, lo tfu! redllcl.lan ar dlschnrge af the Debt. Lender shall net be limited Lo the
interest paid en the (lwlU'dby the condemning lluthority but shall beenlltled Ie receive eut afthe award Interest at the rate
ar ntes provided tn the Nate. Borrower hereby assigns and .shall CllUSC 0.11awards and. payments made In any
condemnation er eminent domain proceedinll, te be pald dirt<:tly to Lender, LendL!tmay apply aJry awnrd ar payment to
the reductloll or discharge of tho Debt whether Dr nol tben due and payable.1f1he. Property is sold, through forcclosuJt\ ar
otberwlse. prior to !.hereceipt by Lender cflhe award ar payment, Lender shall have the right, whether or not a deficiency
Judgmenl an the Nate shall bave been scught. recovered cr denied. to receive the award cr payment, cr a portion tbereaf
sll.ffielent 10 pny the Debt In additioll, Borrower Qulhorlzc:; Lender, !l.lLender's option but withoul any obligation, as.
atlorney-in-fnct for Borrower to commence. appear In Mil prosecute, In Borrower's or Lender's name. MY aC:llonor
proceedIng relaling to any condenmation (whtch leon for purposes hereunder shall mean any sellon regarding damage cr
taking by any governmental authority, quasl-BOvemmenta1 authority, any pan)' having power of condemnation, or any
transfer by private sale in lieu thereof) or (Itber taking of the Property and to settle ar compromise an)' I;lalrn in COMcctton
with such CQl1dQmnationor ather taking. Notwilhstat\ding any application cf.eondemnaticn proceeds by Lender to Ilte
Debt. Borrower shall repair. restore and rebuild the Property Ilffecled b,. the condemnation 10 a condition liS claso to thai
existing prior to sucb condcmnalion as b reasonable prac:ti~able, and otherwise sufficient for the lise and cnjoymenl
thereof 8JI detennlned by Lender.

Section.3.'. RESTORAWN AFTER CASUALTY. •
(a) In the event of lou. Bprrower shall giva hnmedlatewritten notieo tD the Insumnco cmrier and to

Lender. Borrower hereby authorites Md appoints Lender as nltomey-fn-fuct for Borrower 10make proof of loss. 10adjust
aJld compromise any claims under policies of property damage insumnce, 10appear in aJld prosecute any aelion arising
fcom such property damage Jnsunmce policies, to coUect nnd receive the proceeds of prope.rty damage- insunmce, nnd 10
deduct from such proceeds Lenders expenses incurred hI the collection of such proceeds. This power af ."Uomey is
coupled with an interesl and thereCoR' is im:VOCllblr:. However, nothing cantll,fned in this Section 3.7 shalt require Lendct
to incur any expense or take any action, Lender may, nlUndels option, (J) hold the balnnce of such proceeds-to be used
to reimburse Borrower for the COSIofrcstaring and repairing the Property 10 tbe cquivllient ofils original condition cr to a
condition approved by Lender (the "Resloration"), or (2) apply tbe balance of such proceeds to the payment of the Debt;
whether er not thtm duo. To the Clttent Lendcrdetermincs to apply insutnncc proceeds to Restoration, Lender sball do so
in ~ordance with Lender's then.Cllrrenl polldes relating to the restora~on of casualty damage on similar propcrtie.s.

(b), LendL!tshall not ~ercise its option to apply insurnnce procuds to the payrnentof!he Debt Ii an or the
following conditions are. met: (I) no Event of Default (or aD)' eVer11whteb~ with the glving of not!ce or tho passage of
tlm~ or both, weuld canslitute an Event of Default) has occurred and Is continuIng; (2) Lender de-tennines, In its:
discretIon, that there will be 5ufficlenl funds 10 complete the Restoration: (3) Lender detennlnes, in its diseretloll, tbat tbe
net cash flow from the Property after completlon ofthoReftOl'llti:QD win be sufficient to meet all operating (lcsts ~d Olher
expenses, dl;lposilll to tbe Escrow Fund, deposits 10 reserves'and 10M repayment obligations relating 10 the Property; (4)
Lender determines, in its discretion, that the Re.\laration will bc campleted before tho earlier of (A) one year before the
maturity d:lle of lhQ Nole or (B) cne year after the dale cf the loss or CtlSunttYjand (5) upon Lender's request, Borrower
provides Lender evidence of tile availability during nnd after the Restoration of the insurance required (0 be maintained
by Borrower PUlSUIIl1t (0 Scet10n 3,3,

Section3.8. LEASESANDRENTS. BmrowenhaJI mflinlain. enforce and cause to be perfonned all of (1Ie terms
and conditions under MY Lease or sublcase, which mill' constltute a portion aftho Property, Borrower shall not, witbout
the consent of Lcn~ enter intD any n~w LcllSCof all or any portion (tCthe Property, agree to the !,:lIncellaUon (tTsurrender
tlnder Itny Leltscafnll or MY portion. of the Property, ngree 10prepayment of RelllS, Issues or profit3 (other than Rent paid
at the signing of a lease or sublease). modify any ~uch lease sa liS 10 :;horten the term, decrcnse lite Rent, accelerate the
puyment of Rent, or change the: terms of any renewal option. provided that such aedon (tllklng into aecounl, in Ihe cuse of
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a tcnninedon, ~duction In lent, surrender of space or shortening of term, the planned .alternative. use of the affected
$JX\ce)does not have a mal/!rWly adverse effect on the value of the Property La.l:enIlS a whole, and provided that $ncb
Lease, as amended. modified orwalved, is ollJerwl~ in compliance with tho requIrements of this Security Instrument and
any l>ubordina1ion agreement binding upon Lender with "Spc<:t to such Lease. Any such pUIportcd neW U;:ase,
canceliltllon surrender, prepa)'rncnt or modificatton made without the written consent of Lender shall be void ll$ llgaJnst
Lcndet.

Section 3.9. MAINTENANCB AND USE OF PROPERTY. Borrower shall cause the Property to be:. maintained
in a good lU'I~safe cQndiUon and repair. The Improvements and the Personal Property shall not be removed, demolished
or materially altered (excepl for nonnlLl replacement of the Personal Propeny with replacement property of equal or
greater value) without the consenl of Lender. Borrowu sball pmmpUy repair, replace or rebuild any part of tbe Property
which m1IY be dcs!roytd by any casualty, or become damaged, worn or di1apida~d or which may be airccted by any
fXIn.;!emnalion or laking proceeding and shan complete and pay rorany slrUcturll at any time in the process of construction
or repair on the Land. Borrower IIhan not initialtl,joinin, acquiesce in, or canselllio any changejn any privato Jestrlcdve
covenant. zoning law or othex public or private restriction, limiting, defining or changing the uses which may be made of
the Property or any pari thcrtof. Ifunder applicable :rorung provisIons the use or ell of nny ponlon of the Propen)' Is or
shall become i\ nonconfonnlng usc. Borrower wlllllot cause or permit the nonconfonning use to be dlscontitmcd or the
nonconfonning Improvement 10 be. abandoned wlthO\lt the express written consent of Lender, IttItI BOl'1'ower shall take
such other steps as Lender may require 10 establish tbelegality ofs\lcb non.conronning uso.

Section 3.10. ~ Borrower shall not commit or su[ferany waste orlhe propeny or make nny chango In th~
usc orthe Property which will in any way materially increllSc the risk of fire or other hazard llJising out of the operation of
the P(opel1y, or In'ke any llCtlon thai. mlghtlnvaUdalc or give cause for cancellation at any Policy. or substantially increase
the rotes thereunder, or do or penni! to be <lone thereon anyth!ng thaI may In any way impair the value of I~ Property or
t110security of this Security In&tlllmont. Borrower will not, without the prlor written con&en1 of Lender, permit llny
drilling or exploratlon for or ex!(acuon, nrnoval, or production afany minlrnlls from the surface or the subsurfllceof the
Land, regardless oflhe depth thereof or the method of mining oreJ;lmction thereof.

Section 3.11. COMpUANCE WITH LAWS,

(m) Borrowe( shall promptly comply with all ellblfng nnd fulure tederol, slate and locnllnws. orders.
ordinances, governmental rules and regulalions oreoun orders a(f~lllg the Property, EU1dthe u:;c thereof, including nny
Envimnmenlall.a.w (heminafter der1IlCd) ("Applicable Laws").

(b) Borrower shall from time to time, upon tender's xequcsl, provide Lender witb evidenco reasonably
$ll.tisfllCtoryto Lender that the Property c-omplies with all Applicable Laws or is exempt from ~mpllanee with Applicable
Low>.

(o) Notwithstanding: MY provisions set forth 'hereIn or In any document regarding L.endets approval of
alterations of the Propert)'. Borrower shan not alter the. PrGperty In any ntlIMer which would malerlaUy increase
Borrower's responsibilities for compliance wilh Applicable Laws without the pdor written approval of Lendet. Lender's
approval of lho plan6, specifications, or working drawings for alterations of the Property shall cre:tlo no responsibility or
linblll1y on behalf of Lender for their completeness, design, sufficiency or their compllanco with Applicable Laws, The
foregoing shall apply to tennut improvements COllsttuCted b)' Borrower (lr by any of its tenantlt, .L.ender may condition
nny ,"nch approval upon receipt of II certlficale of (:ompltancc with Applicable Laws from an independent architect,
engineer, or other person acceptabIe to Lender.

(d) Eorrower sball gIve prompt nodce to Lender of the receipt by Borrower ot lUI)' nollce related to a
violo.lion or Ihreatem:d violation orany Applicablel.sws "lb1dof the eorrtmell.cemenl at threalened cbrnmencernenlof any
proceedings or investIgations which relate to compliance witb Applicable Laws.

(e) After prior written notice to Lender, Borrower, at It, own expense, rna)' contesl by nppraprinlc legal
proceedings. promptly Initiated and conducted in good faith QIld wllh due dlllgence. the Appllcllble Laws aUecting the
Propeny, provided !hat (1) flOEvent of Defuult has occurrea end Is contln\lmgunder!be: Note, this Security Instrument or
any at the Other Secl,lnly Documents; (II) Borrower is permltled to do so under tbe provisions of any ether mortgage,
deed of lnIs1 or deed to seeure debt llrrccUng !he Proper!)'; (iii) such proceeding shall b:: permitted under IUld be
conducted in accordance with the provisions of noy other InSlrUment to which lkJrrower or tbo Property is subjrxl and
shall n01 constitute 0 defautt thereunder; (iv) nclther the ProPllrty,IUlY part lhercof or intexest therein. any of lhe tenants or
occuprmts thereof, Borrower, nor Under $hall be llffected in any material ndVctse way BS Q result of sucb proceeding: (v)

\
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non-compJiance with the AppllclI.blc Lliws shall not impose civil or criminal liability on BOn'ower ot
Lender. and {vi} Borrower shall have lIlmlshed 10 Lender t\ll olher flems reasonably requested by Lender.

Section 3.12. BOOKS AND RECORDS

(a) Borrower sban keep And maintain lit all times at the Property or tho management agent's offices. und
upon Lender's request shall make Rvailtlble at the Property, complete Illld accut(l,le books of accounl nnd records
(including copies of supporting bills and invoices) adequate to reflect correctly the opera!Ion of the Property. and copies
of all written .contracts, Leases. and other instruments which affecl tlle Property. Following a default by Borrower, the:
books, reo;mls, contracts, Leases and other Inslnlments shall be subject to' cxamlnatlon and inspection at MY reasonable
time by Lender.

(b) Fo11owlnSa defllutt by Borrower, Boaowershall fumIsh 10Lender nil of the. following:

(I) whhln ten (to) d111$following Lender's written rcqucslllnd tllereafterannually wilhin l20daYl al'l.er
the end of each fiscal year of Borrower, a statement of income and cxpcnses for Borrower's operation of lhc Properly for
thai fiscal year, a statement of changes in Iin;mclal positIon of BOITower relating to tM Property for that fiscal year and,
whm reqUllSlllt1 by Lender, a balance sheet showing all asset!! and liabilities of BOJTQwCl' relating 10 the Property lIS of the
end of lhat fiscal year;

(2) within ten (10) days following lenders written request and thereafter annually' wilbht 120 days after
the end of cac11fiscal year of Borrowcr, nnd lit any olner timo upon Lender's requesl, a renl schedule for the Property
showing the name of each tenane, and for each tenant, the space occupled.tha lease explrnlion date, Ihe rent payable for
the current month, the da.le through whIch rent has been paid, flnd MY related jnfol1t1ation requcsl<:d by Lender:

(3) within teI) (10) days following Lender's writlcJl request and thomafier annually within 120 days after
the end of each. fiscal yeatof Borrawer, find at soy other time upon Lender's request, an nccountlng of all security deposlls
held pursullnt 10 aU Lenses, lrl.eludi1\S the rl.ame of Ihe instllUtion (if MY) llnd the l1lIn1e!land identification numbers of Ihe
aocoun15 (if any) In which such l;llC\Irity deposit, are helt! and the nllIJte of !he person to can Inc! at euen financial
Institution, along wilb any aUtliority (lr rclel1ie necessary for Lenderto access In(onnadon regarding &uchaccounts;

(4) within (CD (10) days following lenders written request and thereafter tlOnually within 120 days after
Ihe end oreach fiscal year of Borrower, mid at ony other time upon lcnder"s request, a Slalcment that Identifies aU owners
of BIl)' Interest in »orrower and the Interest held by eacb, if Botrower Is , corporation. aU officers and diret!ors of
BOlTOwor. and i£Borrower is ulirolled liabiUty company. all mlUlagers woo are not members;

(S) wlthln ten (10) days following Lender's written request nnd thereafter monthly a property.
ffillnngemenln:part (or tbc Property, showIng the number of inquiries made and rental tlpplications received from tenants
01' prospective tenants and deposits recnIved from tenants and any other information rcqu~tcd by Lender;

(6) wilMnten (10) days followIng Lender's written ~uest and thereafter'monlhl)' a balAncesbe'el,a
sta.lemenl of Incoma and expenses for Borrower and II statement of changes In flnnndal position of Borrower for
BOl1Ower's most recent fiscal year; and

(1) within ten (10) days following l.e:nde(s written request and thereaner monthly a slMmenl of
Income and expense (or the Property fat the prior month or quarter.

(e) Each of the statements, schedules and.rep0rls'requin:d hereunder shoJI be certified to be complete and
Rccurate by an indivldullt hllving aulhorily 10 bind BotTOwcr. and shalt bo in sueh form IlJ1dconlaIn such detail as Lender
rna,)' repson3bly require; provided that Lender, In Lender's !>OledlscreLIon, may require that BU)' statements, schedules or
reports be au.dited at Borrower's expense by independent certified public accountants n~plllb(c to Lender.

Cd) If Borrower taUs to provide in a timely mll.tlnCr the statements. schedules and reports required
hereunder, Lender shall h:lve the right to have Borrower's books and records nudited, nl Borrower'/I expense. by
Ind~ndenl certified public nccounlllnts. $clected by Lender in order to obtain such stntemenlS, schedule! and reports. llJld
011related costs and expenses of Lender shall become immediatcly <lucand payabte lind shall become an addillonaJ part of
IheDebt.

(e) [f an Bvent of Default has occurred and is continuing, Borrower sha.IJ dcl1vcr to wdet upon wrlUen
demand nObooks and records relating 10 the Property or ito'! operation.
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(f) BOlTower .authorizes lcnder (0 obtain a credit report on Borrowerat tmy time.

(g) Borrower, any Guarantor and any Indemnitor shllll rurnishLender wjl:h such other addition.'ll financipl
or management InformatIon (including Stato and Pederlll tax Klurns) as may, from Um,:- to time. be rC:1SOnably required
by Lender fa form and substance satisFactory to Lender.

(h) Dorrower, any GUllt8l1torand sny Indemnitor shill furnish (0Lcndcc ;md Its lIgenls convenient facilities
for the examination .and audit of IIny soch books nnd records.
Section3.t3. PAYMENT FOR LABOR ANDMAIERIALS. BOll'owerwi1lprompllypaywhcndueallblllsand
costs Cor labor, mllterial~, and specifically Ce.brlcatw materials InculTed In connection with the Property and never pennit
10exist in respect oflhe Property or any pm thereof any lien or security tnleresl, even though inferior 10 fbc liens and the
secunt! inteeslS hereof,nnd In any cVent never permit to be created or exist in respect of the Property or nn)' part thereof
any other or addillonallicn or security Interest other thaD the lieM or securit)' interesls hereof, except ror the Pennitled
lixcepUoIl$ (defined below).

Seaion 3,14. PERFORMANCBOF OTHER AGREEMENTS. HOlTOwcr shal! observe and pcrfonn each nnd
evety term to be observed or perronned by Borrower pmsllant 10 tbe terms of any agreement or recorded Instrument
affecting or pertaining to the Propeny, or given by Borrower to Lender for the purpose of further securing Jll Obligation
tllId any amendments. modifications otcbnngeslltereto,

Section3.15. CHANOEQP NAMB.IDENllTY OR STRUCTURE.Borrower shall nOI change Borrowel's tulmc,
ldentil)' (including its trade nllJl1eornal1les) or, ifnot an individual, Borrower's corporate, partnership or other slructurO or
j\ll'iscliction where the Borrower Is organizcd without nollfying the Lender of such cbange in writhtg alleast thirty (30)
days prior 10 the effcctIve dafe of !uch change and. in the case of a change in Borrower's structure or tho.jurisdiction
where Borrower is organized, without f1r$\ obtaining the Frior wriuen consent (lfthe Lender.

Section 3.16. eXISTBNCR Borrower will continuously maintain (a) Usexis.tence and shall nol dissolve ot pennit
its dis5alulio~ (b) Its rights to do busitles$ln the swte: where the Property Is Ioce.led and (c) its franchises and trade names.

Section 3.17. MANAGBMENT The Propeny shall be managed by either: (a) BOl1"Ower or all entity arfiliated wilh
Borrower and approved by Lender fat so long as Borrower or said Ilffllill.lcd entity is mom.ging the Property In a first cle.ss
manner: or (b) a professional property managcment company approved by Lender. Management by nn affiliated entity or
n profe!sJonal property management company &hIlll be pursullIlt 10 ll. written agreement approved by Lender which shall
be in all respects subordlno.klto thIs SecurilY Instnlrnem. Following n defauf( by Borrower, no manntet shall be removed
or reple.ccd ortho lenns oCany mallagementllgrtcment modified oramcnded without the prior written consem afUnder.
In the event (x) of default hereunder or under any mflnageinent conlmct then in effecl, which default Is not cured willtin .
any applicable gOlCCor cllre penQd or (y) of the bankruptcy Dr insolvency of the manager, Lender shall bave the right 10
Immediately tenJ1innte. or 10 direct Borrower 10 immediately 1emlillnle. :ouch management conlrnc1 and to relDin, or to
direct BOJTOwet10 retain, a new management agent approved by Lender. All Rents. getleIllted by or derived from !he
Property shall firsl be utilized solely for curren! ex.pensl:$ dixeclly attributable to the ownership and operation of !he
Property, including, withoullimitation, current c-xpensc:s relating to Borrowcr's Iillbillties and obligalion.s with respecllo
the NOIe, tbls Security InslrUment and the Omet Security Documents, and aone of the Rents generated by or derived from
the Propeny shall be diverted by Borrower and utilized for any other purpose unless all BUCItcurrent eltpeascs aUrlbulabte
fa the ownership and operation of the Property have been fully paid nod satisfied.

SWion .3.18, PRINCIPAL PUCB OP BUSINESS In the evenl lhat Borrower shall chnngethc principlIl pJaceof
business or chicf executive office. or, in the event Borrower 15one or more natural persons, the location ofilS pennanent
residence, all as set forth in Subsection 4.18 below, Borrower shalilmmedinlel)' Itoliry Lender In writing. Borrower shall
CllCcute and deliver such additlonlLl financing stnlclllCnlS. security agreements Ilt1d olhc.r fnstnImeuts which mllY be
m:ccss;uy (0 cffeetively evidence or pcrfcct Lender's security interest in the Property as a result of !iuch change or
principal plllCc ofbusincss or residence.

ARTICLE 4, .•REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

Borrower represents nnd warrants toI..endec tlllll:

SCflion4.1. WARRANTY OElmLB. Borrow!:r has good and marketable lille to the Property and h~ the right to
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ee) Th~ Propcrty ls served by pubnc \Vatu I!IId~~r system"" .

(I) T/ac Pmperty a frell lro,m d4mllge causcdb)' fire orolhOT ca~.

W An cos~ lllld UPCIl5= 01 filly pad aU labor; materiRls, s\l]lpJica and equipment u~d In !Ius

(ll) BWJOWOTbas obtained all necmllfy ellrtlrlC.ll~ !teenUS' and olher Ilpprovnfs, .llo~emlll'!nlllll!ld
(lI!lcIWise, n~ee6SIU)' rorlhe opmtloll of th~Pmpel1,Y and llte WAdaet OUIS businC$S /tnd ,II required tofIlng, building
code, Iilm! usc, erwIronmmtlllllnd olher sjml!lr permits or IIpptOyak,. aU CI1which IltC III full folt:C and effect ns orlhe d3tc.
hereof nndl101 sub-jetl to~ocatioo, slJspenrion, rorfellll~ormodlfieatlon.

. (b) The Property Md. the pmcnl and (Olltcmplated use anti oecuJlMCylltetWtue In full C<lmpllD.lI(c
wJtll all nppflCllhle zoning ord!n.llnWl, buildfn,g eode-1, bllld use laws, EnvitOllnICnfal Laws llIld O1hl\fs1mllor law""

(e) The Prop<:ny b serv.n by 1111uliJlIfeJI requln:d for tlllI cuucnl or (olllempl.tell we Ihmllf, All
ulilily service Is pmvldcdby publie utilities MIl the.Property 1r13=pled or Iscqulpped to ~ceepl5lleh utlllty Juvlce.

(e1) All puhfil: 1V3ds lind Slleetll J1~cessary for SIllVlccof flIId accen to Ihe Pt0P'Crt, fOf the.current or
eonlemplllled U'\I llterror have been eompleled, lire scrvJcellbln Md atl'WClIthcrlllld arc .,hyslca.lJy IUIdlegally opeo for
us~ b)' \he. publk, and havo been ded"lCated 10Md ~ceJl!l:d for public malnteoance hy Iho appneablc municipRlOl'eQUllty
1I11thoriUu.
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STATIfsOFPROPMrvScclloo 4.$,

mong8g(l, grant. ba:rgain,sell. pl~e. /I.ldg~. II'8mIIlt, lnlllsfcr Md convey !he lMl$ ~nd 1lJi\t Bcmnl'ct I?OSSCS$U.lin
une<ll;"\lmbcred ra simple mb5oIU[1l t.llmlC til C11elAnd and tbll Improvements Md thalli OWIll the Prnpct1y free and o::lcar of
alllims, enoumbfllntea and charge:s wltaUQaYllt cxupt for those excepllont ~hown in the 1I1111lnsuranec pIlllc)' Insuting
the lien of chis Security Intlrull\ent (!hll .Pcrmltted ExecpUons"). BOll'OWeuhllll fCf£l'cr Mrrnm. defend lind preserve the
ntle Mel the validity OIldpriority Qftflllilen. oflhia Security Imll'Umenl and 'Mil fomyet \Yamlllt and dofcnl:llhe WIle to
Lemler ~HIJlSllho cWms of ell persWlS wllomsocvcr, nnd sbU make neil flll1her 1Ill511lllI1ca to pt.rfect fce simple tide to
tb Propesty lI$ Lender JIll)' reasD.l1llhly require.

Seetlon4.2, LEGAl STATUS AND AlffijQRlTY BolfOWU Col.) Is duTy or::UliTd, valid!)' exi+l!ngMd In goed
slOlldill8under the J~ of lIS stele of organbatiorI or lnCOlporalioll; (b) Is d~Jy qualified to transact bu:silll:u Md Is llJ
SOod standing In the slale where I~ Property is located; and (e) 11M1111nceessuy approvalt, t:overnmenlal ml olh~rwIse.
Illld full power Md authority to 01'1n,op~rala and lelSe the-Ptopcnl, Borrowcr(llnd the Undersigned represe-alatl~e-01
BOlJ\'lwer,lf any) has full power, 8lltborlly and legal fight 10 ~,ucllte ibis Securily Instrumeot, and 10martgage, vant.
bat;gain, sell, pledzc. anit:n, Wlllmnl. transfer Md WAvey lbll Property plln:ollul to Ibe term! hereof alld t<1l:eep and
abJcrve all oflbe 1emI, of thh Securily bl$lTUmlmtonBolJ'QWer\ part to be pcrfOJ'llled.

Secllon 4.3. VAI lprry Oil DDCllMfiNJ'S (a}The cxeeution.. dclivC!)'Md performance or the Nole, ibis $eMily
IndrumCl\l nod (he OIlier Security Documen!s I\IId the hOlmwmg I:Vldent~d by Ihe Note (i) nle wilMa !he powet.rutel
authority ol Borrower, (ii) Ila\,!! btall\!Ilhonr.cd by ailll!;qulslt8 otganJr.allol\lilllclfon; (iii) ha~ Jeceiytd all meenary
approv.tl!Jalldeaments, «nporule, governmental orOlherwlsc; (iv) will not vit>falc,confliel with, ~uliin IImuch olor
CllnslitUle (with notice Of lapse ol lime, or bo1h) a defallil under lInY provisloo OffllW, any ordu or judgment or IUIYcourt
or govcrnmenlal lIothorlty,lltll artk:luor h1eorpon.tltJll, by-lllwl, PMfllmhip or trust agreemenl,. an!oluoforganizaLIOll,
opewlng ~groe1'l1tllt, (IT oilier llovemlng InMturm:nt of Borrower, or lIny Indentul'O, agreemenl or other InruumCnlto
wlJieh80Ir0wer b 11party or by which 11or My ofib' 8$$el$ or th~ Propcny bot m8y M bOond cuffeclcd: (~)wUl not
resull in tho (:reallOIl or illlpfl:5ilion oI.IIny Hen, charge or enClJrnbrAtlCC wh.lllMlever upon MY of Its es.scti, exccpllhe !Jell
and neurity Inlerest crellled h~reby; alia (vI) wlll not requfnl4llY IIllt1wrizatilm or licellSe from, or any filing with,.:my
go-~emmMtaI orotM-r bod'y (cxecpl for thn f'C(,'ilrdatiOil (II thb Suudly JnslrUmclltIn &pprnprlatc land ICcoroS In 11mSllte
where the Property is IGClIlcd and exetpt for UnlCorm Commerclal Code filings relatins ttllltc security interesl created
hel'eby},lImI (b) the. NGlo, tbis Security Inslnlment and tho Other 8uurity Documents coIIstliulOlhlliegal, valid Md
bindfng obligationsof Borrower. enrorcellblo IIIIlecontllWC willt Otelr ll!l'ms,

SeClltlll 4.4. t:I:rKM.'I'Km. Th~ 15nCl••nion,stilt or proc:l!llding,judielal. adm/nl&tmllvc Of .rwisc (im:ludirlg
My condemn alien or simllar proc:ceding), ?Mdlllg or, 10 too best ~Bolll)\1let. knowledge, Ihrtll(eD~ llt contemplated
llg>UostBorrower, 4 GlIMmlur; If any, lUI Indemnitor, If ~ny, or ugllirut or affcclln:; !he Properly tlitt hIlS not betn
disclosed 10 Lender by HOfTOwer In WIlling,



CQnslruction of the Improvements havo been paid in fulJ.

(h) Borrower ha.spaid in full for, ~d is the ownerof, all furnIshings,fixturesand eq~ipment(other
than tenants" property) used In connection with the operation of lite Property. free and clC&(of tiny and all security
itltetests, liens or encl,lmbrance.s, except tbe lien and security mterest created hereby.

(i) All liquid and solid waste disposal, septio and sewu systems localed on the Property are In II good
and safe condition Bnd repair and in compliance wlth all Applicable Laws.

(I) No portlol\ of lhc Improvements Is located in an area identified by lite Federal Emergency
Management Agency or any successor tbemo as an area having specIal flood haza.rds pursuant (0 the Flood Insurance
Acts ot, if any portion (lfthe Improvements is IOCllted within such area, Borrower hros obtained ami will maintaln the
imurAnce required pllcsuantlo the tenns hereof.

(Jr:) All lhe Improvemenls lie wilhin the boundaries of the undo

SectIon 4,6. NO FORE[GN PERSON. 13orroweris not a ut'orelgn person" wllhIn tbe meaning of Section t44S(f)(3)
otthe Internal Revenue: Code or 1986, as amended and the related Treasury Department regulattons.

Sectlon4.7. SRfARAIfl TAX I 01, The PropertyIs assessed for r~1 estate tax:purposes as on" or more wholly
Independent I1lX lot or lots. sepncate from 81Iy adjoining land ()t Improvements not constituting a pan Qf such lot or 10ts,
nnd no ather land 01 imp-fcwements is !lssessed and lawl toget~rwith the Property or an)' portion thereof.

Section 4.8. LEASES. Except as disclosed in fbI!rent roll fQrthe Property delivered 10and approved by Lender, (a)
Borrower is Ibe sole owner of Ine entire lessor's interest In the Lenses; (b) the Leases are valid nnd enfotccttble 4r1din full
force und effect; (c) all of the Leases life arms.leng!h agreements witlt bona tide. independent third parties; Cd) no party
under IIny Lease Is in defaul': (0) all Rents due have been paid in full; (f) the terms of 011 IIlterallQns, modlflcatlons and
amendments to the Leases are refl~led in the certified occupancy statement delivered to and approved by Lender: !g)
none of the Rents reserved In the Leases have !Jeen assigned or olhenvisc pledged or hypotbecate4i (h) none of the Rents
have been collecled for more than one (1) month in advance (except a security deposit shallltot !Je deemed cent collecled
In advance); (i) the premises demised under Ihe Lemes have been completed In a.ccordance with the Leases, nnd lhe
tenants under the Leases lr.l.VCneeepled the same and have taken possession of !hI! same on II rent.paying basis; (j) thCl!:'
e:dsl no offsets or defenSe& to tho payment of any portlon of the Rents and Borrower has no monetary obligation to llny
tenant under any Leaso; (It) Borrower has t~ivcd no notice fmm any lenant challenging the validity or ellrorceabililY of
any Lease; (1) there are no agreements ""jib the fenn01S \lnder tho Le:l.Sesalheeth:m expressly set forth fn each Lease; (m)
Ihe Leases are valid (IJ1denforceable against Borrower lind !he-tennnts set. rorth therein: (0) no Lensc contains an option to
purchase, right of fiest refusal to purchase, right of fint n:fusul to relet, or any other similar provision: (0) no person or
entity has any possessOTYinterest in. or right to occupy, the Property except under lind pursuant to a Lense: (p) cach le4Se
is subordInate ((J Ihls Security InslCUment. either pursuant II) its tenns or a ncordable subordination agreement; (q) no
uaso has. the benefit of a non-disturo<mc;<:: agreement that would be consIdered unacceptable to prudent instillltlonnl
lenders; (r) all security deposits relating 10 the Lenses reflected on tbe certified n:n\ roll delivered to Lender have been
collected by Borrower; and (8) no brokerngc commissIons wOnders fee! ace due and payable regarding '/Illy Lease.

Section 4.9. PIN4HCIAI. CONPmoN.
(n) (i) Borrower is sD!vent and no proceeding under Credilocs Righls Laws (here-inaner defined) with

~e(lt 10Borrower bas been InitiAted, and (Ii) Borrower has received reasonably equivalent value for !he granting of this
Security fnstrument.

(b) No p~ition In bankruptcy !las been filed by or against Borrower, any Ouamnlor, IIII)' Indemnitor or'
any reloledentlty, or allY principal, general partner or member thereof, in die last seven (7) years, and nellher Borrower,
IIny Quarantor, an)' Indemnitor nor any reillted entity, or any principal, general partner or member thereof, in rna fast
seven (7) years hIlS ever made MY assignment for the benefit of credilorS Of taken advantage of any Creditors RlghlS
Laws.

Seclion4.10. BUSINeSS P1mPOSES. Tlte loanevidencedby the Nole secured by the Security Insuumcnt nndthe
Other Security Documents (the "Loan") 1$Mle1y for the bu:;in~, purposc of Borrower, and is not for personal, family.
household, or agricultural purpru:es.

SCCd01l4.ff. ~. BOiTOwer, fill)' Guarantor and any Indemnitor have filed all federal, slnte, county, municipal •
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nnd city Income, personal property and othcr tax returns required: (0 have been filed by them and have paid aU taxes and
telaled Iillbllltles whIch have becomo due pursuant 10such returns or pursuant to any asscS5ments received by them.
Neilher Borrower. any Guarantor nor any Indemnitor knows of any baSis for any addilional assessment in respect of any
such tax~sand related liabilities for pdor yeW's.

Section 4,12. MAll..ING ADDRESS. Donowet's mailing address, as sct forth III t1le opening paragraph hcreof or DS
changed in accordance with the provisions hereof, b true and correct.

Seetion 4.J3. NO CHANGB IN FACTS OR CIRCUMstANCES AU information In the application for the Loan
submitted 10 Lender Dud in aU financial sllLtements, renl rolL~, reports, certificates nnd other documents submiucd in
conneCllol1 wIth the application or in satisfaction of the terms thereof, nrc accurate, completc 8rld correct In all respects.
There bas been no adverse change In any condition, fset, cln:umstancG or event thai would rnak~ any sueh Inrormation
inaccLlrnte, incompleto or otherwise mIsleading.

Section 4.l4. p':ISCLQSURE.Borrower has disclosed to Lct1der all malerial facts llnd has not failed to dIsclose llny
milt~rial fact that CQuldcausc any I'epItlscnlBllon or warranty made herein to be m3.lerially mislcadins.

Seedon 4,15, THIRD PARTY REE'RESBNTATIONS Each orlhe representations and the wammlies madc by elleh
Guarantor and Indemnitor in any Other Security Document(s) Is true ~nd correct in all mal~al respects.

Section. 4.16. MEGAL ACTIVITY, No pottfon of the Property hlli been or will bo.purchased, improved, equipped
or furnished with pr~eed/l of any mesal acuvily and to the best ofBofTOwet"s knowlcdsc, there are no illcgal nclivities or
lIcuvIlIes rell1ting to controlled substances: pt the Property.

Seetlon 4.17. PERMITTeD EXCEPTIONS. NOlle of llIe Permitted Exceptions, individually or In the aggregate,
materially interfere with the benefits of tho security Intended to be provided by the Security Jnsuument. the Note, tmd the
Other Security Documenls, materially and adversely aff(ci the value orlhe Propeny, impairche l,I~o~ the operatioa oC!he
Propcrty or Impair Borrower's abilit)' 10pay Its obUgQtlons In a timely manner.

Section 4.18. PRINC[pAt. PLACE oe BUSINESS. Borrower's principal place of business Is as sci forth in the
opening paragraph to this Security Inslnmlent.

Section 4.19. PROPERTY USB. The Property shall continue to be used in accordance with Its present use, and for
no (llheI' use without the prior written consent afUnder.

ARTICLE S,. OBLIGATIONS AND RELIANCE

Section S.J. RElATIONSHIP OF BORROWER AND J.ENQRR. The rela.tionship between BO!l'Ower
and Lcn<ler Is solely tllal of debtor aad creditor, and Lender tuu no fiducial)' or other special Eelallonship wIth Borrower,
Ilnd no tcnn tlr condition of aay of lhc Notl:. Ibis Sec\lrily rnstr1.lmeri~;mel the Olher Securlly Documents shaU be
construed so lISto deem the relationship between Borrower and Lender to be other than that of debtor nnd creditor.

Section .5.2. NO RELTANCE. 'fbI) members, general partners, prIncipals and (it BO[l'owcr is a UUSI)
beneficial owners of BOITower lIRlexperienced III the ownership and (lpcflItion of properties llimilar to the ProperlY, and
BORQwer and Lender are relyIng soleIy upon such expcrtlse jn coJlneclion with the ownership and operatIon of Ihe
Properly. BotroWi:r is not relying on Lender's expertise, busIness acumen or t1dvI~ in connection with !he Properly.

Sectton 5.3. NO LENDER OBLIGATIOMS'. NotwIlJtstanding anything 10 the oontrary contained herein,
Lertdet is not undertaking the performance of (a) any obligatIons lInde~ t1u3 Leases; or (b) any obligations wIth respect to
such Ilgrecmellts, COnlnlCtll,certificates. instrutneU1S, frlUlchlses, permits, trademarks, licenses and other documents. By
n"eptlng or approving anyt1ling requlrcd to be obsel"led, performed or fulfilled or to be given to Lender pursuant to this
Seeunty Instrument, the Note or the Orner Security'Documents, Including without limitation, any officer's eenll1cate,
balance sheet, stnlement ofprofit and loss (lrother financial stalemenl, survey, npprai'iRJ. or insutllnce policy, Lender Sbllll
not be deemed to have: warnltlted, (:onsent~ to, or affirmed the sufficlency, the legality or effectiveness of same, and sucb
acceptance or approval thereof shall not constitute any w4nanty or "ffinnation with respect thereto by Lender.

Section 5.4. REIJANeg. Borrower recognizes ond acknowledges ttlnt in accepting lbe NOle, tills Security
Instrument and the Other Security Documents, Lender is expressly l1l1dprimarily relying on tbe truth lind l1c<:umeyof the
wllttMties and rcprc.senlallons set forth heretn wilbout anyobllgalion lo Investigate !he Property and notwilbstandlng ally
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inve~llgatioll of'the Property by Lende~i thl'ltsuch relllUlce existed on the part of Lender prior to the &lm hereof; Ihnt Ihe
w:'U11Ulliunnd representalions arc a materlnt Inducement to Lender in accepting the Note. this Security lnslnlmcnt nnd the
Olller Security Documents; and thlll Lender would not be wmlilg to make the Loan end accepl this Secwily Instrument In
the absence of Ihe warranties and rcpresenilitlons as set forth herein.

ARTICLE 6. ~FURTHER ASSURANCES

Seclion 6.1. RECORDING OF SECURITY INSTRUMENT ETC Bormwer forthwith upon tho
cx~utlon and delivery of this Security b1stnunent and thereafter. from lime to time. will cause this Set:urlty Instrument
and a.ny of the Olher Security Documents creating a lien or stenthy fnlerest or evidencIng the lien hereof upon the
Property and each In~-uument of further .assurance to be filed, registered or recorded in such manner flIld iI1such places lIS
may be required by any present or future mw 111order to publish notice of and Cully 10 prolect and perfect me Hem or
security interest hereof upon, and the Interest of Lender In, the Property. BOrt(lWet will pay all taxes, tiling, regiSlrall011
or recording fees. and nil Q)(pcoses incident to the preparation, execution, acknowledgment and/or r&ordlng of tile Note,
thig Securily Inslrument, Ihe Other Security Documents, nny nota or mortgage supplementl.l herelo. any securlty
instrumenl with respect 10 !he Property Itlld tiny instroment of further assurance, nnd any modification or amendment of
the foregoing documents. nnd all federal, Slate, connty and munlclpal taxes, duties. Imposts. assessments and charg.:s
arising Qut of or in connection with the execution and delivery of Ihis Secwity Instrument, any mortgage supplemental
hereto, any sec\l1ity instrUment whit le!>P!lCIto the Property or any instrument or further assurance, and any modification
or amendment of lhe fore,gClingdocuments. excep1 where prohibited by Ia.wso to do.

(0) If any Jaw Is enacled or adopted or amended after the date of this Seeuril)' Instrument whleb
deducts tbe Debt from the value of the Prop~rty for the purposo of tullGOQ at wbtch imposes It tax, either directly or
indirectly, on tbe Debt or Lender's (nle-teStin the Property, Borrower will pay the tax. wi.th Interesl Dnd pennl!!es thmon,
if tmy. If Lender is ndv.lsed by counsel chosen by II that tbe paymenl ofmx by Borrower would be unlawful or taxable 10
Lender or unenforceable or provide the basis for II defense of usury. then Lender s1mlI havo the opllon. enrcisable by
written notice of nolless thlln ninety (90) days. to declare the Debt Immediately due and payabl~

(b) Borrower wIll not c!lIim or demand or be entitled to o.n)' credit or credils all. llCtount of the Debt
for llny pnrt of the Taxes orOlher Charges Ilsse8S~ againsl the Property, or any part thereof.

(c) If at any time the United States of America, any State Iilcreo/ or any subdivision of any such
Slate shall require re ••.enue or olll(:r stamp.'1lo be affixed to the Note, Ihls Security InslJUment. or any of the Other Security
Documents or Impose any other lax or charge all. the same, Borrower will pay Cor Ihe same, wIth interest and penallies
lhereot'l, if allY.

Secllen 6.2. FURTHER ACTS ETC. Borrower will, at the cost of Borrower. and wllhent expense. to
l.endcr, do, execute, acknowledge and deliver all and eveI}' such further acts, deeds, conveyances, mortgages.
assignments, notices of 8ssigmnenlS', transfers. and aSSUfilnces as Lender shllll, from time to time,. reosonably require, (or
tho beuer assuring, conveying, a&fiignillg, trans[ening, and continuing Wlto Lender tile PIopet1)' and rights hereby
mortgaged;grn.nted. bargained, sold, conveyed, conl1rmed, pledged. assigned, warranted I\nd transferred or fntended now
or hen:afler $0 to be, ar which Borrower mny be Dr may herenhet become bound 10 conveyor assign to Lender. Dr for
carrying out the Inlention or facilitating the perfonnance of the terms of this SecurilY InslfUment or for filiog, registering
or reeordlng Ihis Security Instrument, or for complying with IllI applicable Slate or federnllaw. Borrower, ()n demand.
will execute and deliver and hereby authorizes Lender. following 10 days' notice to Borrower. to execute In thISname of
Borrower or without the signature of Borrower to the extent Lender may law1UIly do sO', one. or marc fimmcfng
statements. chattel mortgages or other inslromClltB. to evIdence ur perfect mote effeclively the security Intere.st of lender
in the Property. Borrower grants to Lender IlJlirrevocable power of allorncy coupled with all interest for !he purpose of
exercising o.nd perf'ecting any lind aU righfs nnd remedies a••.ailable (0 Lender he~under.

GHANGP..s IN TAX DEBT CREDIT AND POCUMBNTARY.STAMP LAWS.Section 6.3.

Section 6.4. f,SIQJ7l3L CERTIFICATE!!.

(a) After request by Lender, BoT1"tlwer,within lell (to) days, shall furnIsh Lender o~ MY proposed
assignee with Il $ta1emen!, duly acknowledged and certifiedt setting forth (1) the original pr:inclpal amount or tho Note. 01}
the unpaid principalllffiount of the Note, (iii) the rate of inlerest of the NOlt; (iv) tho terms ofptlyment and mlllurity date
of tho Nole. (v) the date ln$laUments of interestllntf1OJ' principal wcro last pttld, (IIi) that, except liS provided In such
stntemon!, the~ Ilte 00 dcfaullS or eveRts which wilh the passnge of time at the giving of notice or both, would constitute
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an event of dcfauh under the Note or the S"ccUrity lnstrumcnl, (vii) tbal the Note and lhls Security

Instrnmcnlllrtl valid. legal and binding obligatimls and have not btcn modified CIt" If modified. giving particulars or such
modification, (viii) whether lillY offsels or defenses exist against the obligations secured hereby nnd. If any art alleged to
exist, a delailcd descriptIon thereof. (ill:) thai nil Leases are In full force and effect and (provided the Property Is not a
residential muhifnmily property) havo nol been modified (or if modified, selling forth all modifICations), (x) the dato 10
which the: Rem thereunder have been paid punuant to the LeIlSOS,(xi) whethcr or not, (0 the best Imowledllc of
Borrower, any of ~e lessees under tho Leases are in default under the Lease" and, if any of We lessees arc in dcfaul!,
scuing forth the speclfic nature of aU web defaults. (~ the amount of security deposits held by 8arrower under each
Lcas~ lind lhal5uch amounts arc consistent with Ihe lltnounts nqulred under eaeh Lease, and (xiii) as to .!lilYother ma.ttel!
reasonabty requested by Lender and reasonably related to the Leases, the obligations secured hereby, tho Propel1y or this
Security Ins:lniment.

(b) Borrower shnU use its best efforts tQ deliver to Lender, pramplty upon request, duty executl:d
estoppel certificates from nny one or mOIfl lessees as required by Lender atlesting to such (;lel; regarding !.heLease tls
Lender may requlre,. Including, bul nol limilcd to atlcstlldons tha.t each Lcas~ covered thereby is in full foree and dfe<lt
willt no defaults thereunder on Ute pm of any FJIl1Y,that nOlle of the Rents ha.ve been paid more 1hm one month In
advan~, except as security, lind thnt tbe Ics~e c1lIims nil defense or offset against the full and timely perform:mce of its
obliga.tions under the Lease.

(c} Upon auy U'1Insf'er or propo.sed transfer of the Property at Lender's request, Borrower, any
Guarantors and any IndmnnItor(s) shnn ptovlde an ~toppel certiflclte in such (orm, substlUlCe and detail as Lender may
require.

Section6.5. FLOODINS!JRANCE.Aftet Lender'srequest,Borrowers~a11deliverevidellce slltlsfactory10
Lender thai (10 portion of the Improvements ls dtuated in a (ederally designated ~specJaI flood hunro nrea" or,lflt Is, that
Borrowcrbas obtained Insurance m~eting the requirements hereof.

Section 6.6, REP! ACEMENTDOCUMENTS. Upon receipt of an affidavItof an officer of Under as to
the loss, theft, destructkm or mutUallon oflhe Note aran)' Olha Security Document which is 1101otpublic I\':cl>nl, and, In
the case of any weh rnutilation, upon surrender and cancdlntion of such Note or OlherSecurit)' Document, Borrower will
Issue, In lieu thereof, a replacement Noto or Oilier Security D(X:umenl. datctl the date of such tost, ,toleo, destroyed or
mulilll1ed NotcorOther SeCllrity Document In the same principal :Rrnount thereof and otherwise of like telt01'.

ARTICLE 1. ~DUE ON SALFJENCUMBRANCE

(a) Borrower shall not sell, convey. morlgage, grant. bargain, encumber, pkdge, 8~ign,gront
options with respect to, or otherwise lr:unfer or dispose of (directly or indirectly, voluntarily or Involunlarily. by
operation of law or otbcrwise, 'snd whetber or not forconridcraticllt or of record) the Property 01 any part thereof or aoy
legal ot beneficial interest therein (C<lUeetively a "Transfer"), other than pursuant to Leases of space In the Improvements
to tenants in oecotdanC<l wllh the provlslons hereof without the pdot written conscnt of Lender.

Section 1.1. TRANSFER PEFiNITlONS. For purposes of this Artide, an" Affiliated Manager" sbnll mean
nny managing agent in which Borrower, tlny Guarantor or indemnitor has, directly or Indire~t1y, any legal, benefwialcr
economie interest: tl ~Resuic!cd Party" shrut mean Borrower. any (juanmtor, ooy ]ndemnitor, or any Affillnted Mnnager
or any ~barebolder. paJ1ner. member or non-member manager, or any direct or inditect legal or beneficial owner of
Borrower, ony OUiltlUltor. aoy Indemnitor. any Affiliated Matiagex or IlJ1Ynon-member manager; and a "Sale" shall mean
a voluntary or InvoluntaJ)' snle, conveyance, transferor pIedg,: of a legal or beneficial interest.

NO SA! ,P.lENCVMBRANCBSection 7.2,

(b) A Transfer shall include. but not be limited to, (l) no installment s-alesagreemenl wherein
Borrower agrel:S to sell the Property or any pAlt thereof for 11price to be paid in Installments; (ii) an agreement by
Borrower lcnsing all or Il.sub.~tnntilll pm of the Property for other than actual oCl:upnney by a space tenanl t.herC\lndcr Dra
safe. assignment at othtt transfer of, or the grant or ll.security Intcrest In, Borrower"s righi, dt1e and imerest in and to any
Leases or any Rents; (iii) if a Re$tricled Part)' is a corporation, any merger, consolidation or Snle or Pledge (If such
corporation's stock 01'(he creation or Issuance of new stock in onc or a sedes (If trnnsaclion$, by which such corpOfattOn's
stock shall be vested In t1party or parties who are nol now shareholders: (Iv) if a Restricted Party is a limited or genera.]
partnel5hip or joint ven1Ure,.any merger or consoJldation or the cbange, removal, reslgnmion or addition of 8. general
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partttcr (l( tile Sale or Pltilgc of !be paruu::nhip int<ml~tof any general partner or nny profits or proceeds
relnting If) such partnership interest, or the Sale or Pledge of limited pnrtnershlp it1lerests or the creation or ISS\lllnce of
new limited parlnmhip interests in one or a .series of lmnsacUons. by which such limiled pltIUlcr:;hip Interests sllaJl b~
vested in a party or panies who are not now limited partners; (v) If a Restricted Party Is 1I.Iimiled IInblillY company. any
merger or consolidation or the change, removal, l1!sIgrltlllol\ or addition of 11mnnaglng member Of non-member manager
(or if Ill) mana,glng member, any member) or the SaIl) or Pledge orthe membership Interest of a mnnaglng member (or ir
no managing mnmber, any member) or WlYprofitS or proceeds relallng to such membership Interest, or tbo Sale or Pledge
ornon-managing membership inlerests or the creation or ISS\lllnce of new llan-mllnaglng mc.mbcrship interests In oaeor n
series or transaetlons, by which sueb non-mnnnging membersbtp Interesls ,shall be vested in a party or parties whD nrc not
now non-managing members; (vi) if DRestricted Party ls a trust or nominee trust, any merger, consolidation or tlIe Sale or
Pledge of Ihe legal or bencf1clallnlerest In a Restricted Pm)' or the creation or IsS\lance of new legal or beneficial
interests In one or a serles of tnmsactlons, by which sucb beneficial or Jegallnteresls shan be vestcl1 tn 11 party or parties
who are not now legal or bcneficlll1 Qwnetll; 'Or(vii) the removal or the resignation of lhe managing agent (including,
without limitation, an Affiliated Mannger) other than in accordance herewith.

SectIon 1.3. pRRMITfIID TRANSRHRS. Notwithstanding anythIng to the contrat)' contained herein, the
following transfers shall nol be dcemel1 to be a Transfer: (a) a transfer by devise or descent or by operation of law upon
tbe death of a member, pat1ner or shareholder of a Restrlclei;l Party; llJId (I) the Sale ()t Pledge of stock ()r limited
partnership or non-managing membership Interests in a Restricted Party by which, in one or a series of Iransnctlons,ln the
aggregate, not mQJe than forty-nIne percent (49%) of the stock. limited pnrtnership Interests or nonMmanllging
membership interests {n the case may be) in a Restricted Pllrty, shaU be ve.~tedin ptirties not now having ~n ownership
intilresl; provIded, however, no &llch trllD!lfer shaH result in the chlUlga of vOling celltrol in the Restricted Party, and as 8
cQndition to each lIDch transfer. Lender ,ball receive not Jess than ten (JO) days prior written nottce of such proposed
Ullnsfer.

Section 7.4 ASSIGNMENT/ASSUMPDON. Notwithstandinganything to the oonlraIy contain«1 in thlB
Adiclo 7. and In addition to the In\nsfm permitted hereunder, Lender may, In Lender'; sole and absolute discretion,
pcnnlt a sole, mislgnmcnt, orother tmnsfer oCthe Propeny, provided that: 0) Lcnderrccetves sixty (60) da)'s pdor written
notice of the proposed transfer"hereunder; (H) no Event of Default has occurred and Is continuing; and (Iii) all
underwriting requlrernents deemed necessary by Lender {in its sale. and absolute. disere1lon) nre slltlsfied. Im:ludln,g. but
not JJmited to the following:

(3) Borrower shall pay IlOYllml aU fees nnd out-of-pockel cost! incurred in ctlooection with the transrer of
!he Property (Including, without limitation, Lender's counsel fees and disbursenlenES and nil rcrording fees, tide. insurnncc
premiums aad mortgBgc and lnlangible taxes);

(b) 1'heproposed lrilnsferee (the "TransfCleC"') ocTra:nsreree's principals must Itave demonstmled CJCpertisCl
in owning lind opcmting pmpenies simillU' in lOCAtion. size and operation ttl the Property, which e ••..pert1sc shall be
detmnlncd by Lender, in Lender's sole di$crelion;

{e) Transreree and Transferee's principals shall, as of the date of such transfer, have lUI aggregate net worth
and liquidity ll.cceplable to Lender, in. Lender's sale discretion; •

(d) Transferee shall assume oil of the obligations of Borrower under the Loan Documents. in all respects,
Including, without limiflltlon, by enterlng Into an assump~lon agreement in fOrnl and substance slItisfactory 10 Lende. (in
Lender's sole discrelion) and one or more Transferee's principals shall execu~ in favor of Lender a GUllTIlIIty lUtd lin
Affidavit and Indemnity ofBorrowtr" IU1dGuarantor Regarding; Hazatdol1$ and Toxic Malenals;

(e) No Event ofDefllult orcvent wh.fch, with the giving of notIce, passage of time or both. shall CGliSlilule
an Event of Default, shall othen'/l&e occur as a resull of such transfer, and Transferee and Tronsferce's principals shall
deliver (A) all organization doeumenlation r~uesled by Lender, which shan be: satisfactory to Lender (in Lender's: sale
dis<:reUon),llnd (B) lIll certificates, agret'imenlS and covenants required by Lender; and

(0 Borrower shall dcliver. at its sole cost and cxpcJ\sc, lin endorsement 10 the existing title policy insuring
the SecllIily fnstrument, ns modified by the assumplion agreement, I1S a valid first !len on the Property and naming the
Transferee as owner of lhe Property. which endorsement sbaU Insure that. as of tho dale of lhe recording of the
tl!lsurttption agreement, the Property shan 1101be subject to any addItlol1l1l exceptloM orllens other than these conwined in
the title policy Issued on !he d3te hereof,

. .
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if the I\lliclC$ 111"0 not kept in Cullforce lind effect. or lllho Policies are noLdelivered to Lender

,

If nil Lc:nder requirements have been satisfied (including bllt not limited 10 those listed hereinabove) find
Lender approve!; me proposed lransfer (0 the TflUI~rerec. then Bonower shalt be released from allllabilil)' under Ihis
Security Inslrument. the: Note and the Olber !.onn Docwncnts lmmedinlely upon the transfer of the Property to thl)
Transteree.

ARnCLE8.~DEFAUL""

Section B.I. EVENTS DE DEFAtII T The Ol:currenecof anyone CJrmore of tlJe following events shall
constitute an "Event ofOofauft";

(3) if BIIYportioll of the Debt is not ~d on or prior to lhc date the same Is .due or if the entire Debt
Is n01 paid on OJ'before the Ml11urity Dato;

(b) if Borrower fails II;) repay any tum paid or lldl'anced hy Lender under the tcrmll of thb Security
Instrument ornny Other Loan Dcx:umcnlj

(c) if Borrower faUs10 repay any ~ owed to Lender or its sUCC(:soor or assignee under the terms of any
olher Security D\$uument, promissory note or olher (oan document In connecdoll with any alher IQan; provide:d that such
fajlure Larepay sball conslitllUl an Event ofDcfuuIt hereunder only irthe person or entity to which pa~menl is owed onder
su<:hother Security Instrument, promissory note or other Joan document is !he holder ofilie Note;

(0) If any of the Taxes or Other Chargcs Is nOIpaid when the same is due Itnd Pilyablo except to the
extent sums sufficIent to pay such Taxes and Other Charges have been deposited with Lender 111accordance with tile
tlmns orlhls Security Instrument; •

(0)
as provided herein;

(f) It Borrower violates or docs not comply wilh AnYof tbe provisions of lhls Security Instrument
or any Other Loan Document;

(g) If on)' rcpre.'lentalion or wammty of BOlTower, any Indemnitor or any p=rSon guaranleeing
pnyment of the Debt or eny portlon thereof or perfoRUllJICOby Borrowerof any of the terms of this Security Inslrumellt (a
"Guarantor"), or any member, geneml partner. prlllcipal or ~neficlat owner of eny of tbe foregoing, made herein or In
any gulU'anty, or in any certificate, report, financial statemenl or <lt1lerinstrument or document furnished to Under shall
have been false or misleading in any materln! respecl when made.

(h) it' (I) Borrower or any maIl:lging member or general partner of Borrowcr, or llny Guaran!Qr ar
Indemnllor ~hall commence any elise, pmteeding or other actlon (A) under an}' existing or future law of MY jurisdiction,
domestic or foreign, n:latlng to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, conservatorship, nm:ngcment, adjusl.n1eDt,
winding-up. lIquldllion, ~lssolutlon, composition or olhcl" relief with respt:cl to Its debts or debtors: rCtedltors RlglrtS
Ltlws~), seeking to have an order for relief en(e~d with respect tOe it, or seeking to adjudIcate it a bankrupt or Insolvent, or
seeking reo1'gnnimLian, or (B) seeking appoinbncnl of II. receiver, trusteo, custodian, conservator or otber similar official
fnr it or for all or lillY substantial part of ils assets, or the BartOwer or &IlYmanaglng member or general partn=r of
Bonuwer. or any Goatllntor o~ Indemnitor shall make a. general assignment tor the benefit of Its credilol$; or (Ii) there
shoJI be commenced ngainst Borrower Ot nny managing member or gem:ral partner of Borrower or any OU1mmtor or
Indemnitor Bny CDse,proceeding or other actloll of a nature rererred to in ChlOSC(i) above which (Al results In the cnlly or
an order for relief or any such Ildjudlcallon or appolnttnent or (B) ~01wI1S undismissed, undi:K:htIrged Ot unboildcd for a
perIod of sixty (60) days: or (Ill) there shall be conunenced against the Borrower or any managing member or general
partner of Borrower, or any Ol,llllillltor or Indemnitor IIny ease, proceeding or other action seeking Issuance ofa wamnt of
attachment, execution, distralnl or s.imilar proces! against all or any substantial part of its assets which results in tho entry
ofuny order for Bnysuch relief wruch sball not have been VIlC1lfed,di~fll\rged, or 1I1llycdor bonded pending Ilppeal with!n
sl)l.ty (60) days from tbe entry thereof; or (iv) the Borrower or llny managing member or general partner (If Borrower or
any Guarantor or Jndcmni(Ot shall Wee any at:lion In furthernnce of, or indicating tts consent to, approval of, or
acquiescence in, any of the acts set forth in clause (i), (il), or (ili) .above; or (v) Ihe Borrower or I1IlYmMllgin,g member or
geneQl partner of Borrower, or l\ny Guanmtor or Indemnltor lhall genemlly nGf, or shall be unable to. or shllU lKImilln
writing ilS inability 10, PllYIts debts as they b<lcome due;
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(i) jf Borrower shaH be In default beyond .appll~JlbJe notice and gI'llCCperiods under any other
mortgage, deed of trost, deed to secure debt or otllet security aglecmenl covering any part of the Property whethu- it be
supcrlorClr junior in ]len to this Security InsU'Umenl;

(j) if thePropcrt)' becomes subject to any mechanic's. materialman's or other lien other than a lien
for any TIlXCS (lol tben due and payable &nd lhe lien shfJl remeJn undischarged of record (by payment, bonding or
otherwise) f(lt a period of thirty (30) days;

(k) jf any federal or litate tllx Hen Is filed .agaln.••t BOfrtlW(:r. nny member or geneml partner of
Borrowet. auy Guaranlor, lII\YIndemnitor or the Properly and same is not dls<:hargcd of record within thirty (30) days.
after sarrtc is filed;

(I) If any default occurs under any gunranlyor indemnity executed In cOlI11ecllon herewith, and
such default continues IUttt the expiration of applicable grace periods. ifany; or

(m) if Borrower files of secord, without the prior millen consenl of Lender whkh l..cnder may
grant or withhold (or $l\Y t(:l!5.on in i1s sole and absolule disCRtlon. Wly noUce limiting the maximum princ.ipo1 amount
thai may be secured hereunder; or

(n) if Borrower sells, transfer.; (whether voluntary or by operation of law), pledges, ftypolhe<'RICSor
further encumbers aIt or any part of lhe Property or any InteIe$l therein or any interest in Ihe Borrower (except as
otherwIse expressly provided herein), or addltlonally assigns 1111or o.oy part of the rents:, fncoIM. or profits arisIng
therefrom, In either care wltholll the prwr wrilt~llCOllsent of .Lender, which may be withhold for any rellSon in Lender',
l!ioleand absolutediscrellooi or

(0) if Borrower or any Ouamntor or Indenmllor l~ dissolved, merae5 into another entity, or
otherwise termInate!!: ils e:dslence (olher than os specHicBlly anowed pursUllJlt to the lerms hcreof) or if the person{s)
controUing such entily shnlliake nny aclion authorizing or leading to the same; or

(P) If for more than len (10) days aftI:!' notIco from Lender, Borrower shall continue to be in default
under any other lenn, covenant or condition orthe Note, this Se~rity Instrument or the Other Security Documents in full
case of any default which can be cured by tho payment of a sum oimone)' or tor thirty (30) dlly$ after notice from Lender
in !he case of any olher default. provided that if such dcfliUlt cannot reasonably be cured wilhin such thirty (30) day
period nnd Bonower shall hay\! commenced to cure such default wilbin such thirty (30) day period and thereafter
dillgenlly tmd expeditiously proc~eds to cure thc same, such thirty (30) day period shaH be extended for so long fIS it shall
require Borrower in theexerclsc of due dilig.ence to cure sl1Ch default, It being agreed tblLlllO such extension shnll be for a
period in excess of sixty (60) days.

ARTICLE 9 .• R(GH'IS AND ltEMEDJES

Section 9.1 REMEDIES. UPOIlthe occummw of any Event of Ddllu1t, to the extent permitted by
applicable law, BOlTQwer agrees that Lender may take any action a'tllilnble at law, in equity, and as otherwIse provided in
this Security lnslnlment. without notice or demand, AS il deelIlll advisable to protect and enforce its sights against
BortOwcr In and to lito PropcriY. in~ludjng, blllllot limited Cothe following acUon!J. each of wltlctl mny be pursued
conctnrently (lr olherwisc, at such time and in such order as Lender may dctcnnfne, In its. sale discretion, without
impairing or olherwise lIffecting the other rigbls and remedies ofLendcr:

(a) Qcclar(l the entire \Il\paid Debt 10be immediately due and payable;

(b) inslitute proccediDgf, judicial or otherwise, fot the complete foreclosure of Ihis Securily
Inslrument under any t1pplicabJ= state Ot Cedotal law ill whk:h ease the p(Op~rty ot any interest therein May be sold for
cash or upon credit In one or more parcels or In several interests or portions and in nny orderor manner;

(c) with or without entry, (() the extent penniUtd llfl.d pursuant to the:procedures provided by
applicable slale CIt federal law, Instilute proceedings for the partial forcclosUII: of this Security lnstroment fot the portion
of the Debt then due and payab~ £ubJect to the continuing lien llJld security interest of Ihis Security Instrument fot the
halance of the Debt not then due. unImpaln::d and wllhout loss oiprioriI)';
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(d) sell for cash or upon credit the Property or any p:1l'tthereof end all estll1c, clalm. demand, righi,

Ilde and lnlertsl or Borrower Iherclrt nnd rights of redcmptian1bem:l', pumnnl to power of snie or otherwise. ~ onc or
rntlte !olu, In one or more parcel!. 01 such time and place. lipan such terms and nftt:r 5ueh Dolieo thereof as may be
requi~d or pennilled by law; . •

(e) lnstltute an netlon, suft t1t proceeding in equll)' for the specific performance or ony c:oven:utt.
condilion or nyecmenl conta.lned herelrJ, In lheNote orin Iho 0111« Security Documl;;\tsj

CO m:over judgment on the Note either before. during or arter my ptaeted1rlgs (arthe enforcement
of (his Seenrily [lIsbUrnent or Ihe Olher Security Documcn15:

(g) apply for Cleo appoIntment ot 0 recelvc:r, trustee, liquidator or conservnt01 of the Propeny.
wilhout notice and \Yithoul regard for the adequacy of the "CUrlIY for the Debt and without regard for the solvency or
Borrower, 1lIl)' Ounrnntor.lodcmnltoror dan)' person, firm or other entity li.ll.blc for lhe pnymenl or lhe Debl;

(h) subject 10any applicable state or fedemllnw, the license gnnled to Borrower(0 collett and
receive rent! hereunder shllllllDtl'lrrullca1ly be revoked and .Lender rony enter Into or upon the Property, eilbet' pctSonnlIy
or by It! l'lgtnl$, nominees or l'lllarneys nnd disposSCS! Borrower nnd ils sgenL" tlnd servants therefrom. withoulllabilily
far trespass, d~mnges ar otherwise and eXclude 8<m'owuMd Its llgenls Dr ,ervanlll WhDlIy theretrom, ond lake jlOSSCSSlon
of all rent mIls, leasts (including th.e fonn lease) end entenlfments and exhibits, sublcn.sc.s (tncJuding the Conn sublease)
Ill1damertdmcl'It:I al1'dexhibit! Mel renttU.and ticense agruments with the lenmls. sublenanlS Mel Ilcc.nsC'e$In possession
of lhe Propeny ar nny ~ Of pMS lhereof; tenants'. Gubtenll1lS' no.eIJIccnsces' money deposits or ather propertY
(Including,. wilhoul limitation, lUIy letter or credit) given to secure temnts'. mhlen3ltts' Md licensees' abllgallons \lJ\der
lwes, sublenscs or JlcensC$,together with "list orthe foregoIng; nU fistc pertaining (0 current renl nnd license fee arTelllS;
any and nil wlleclS' plans lind lipecific:ations. liccl16e$ Md pennlts, c1ocumentB',boob, records. IccounU. rurvey' and
property whIch relale to the managemenl,leasi.ng, ~ratJoD, m:eupancy, ownersbfp, Insurance, maintenance, QI' service or
Of constructian upon the Property Md Borrower IIgr;eS to nurender possession thereof and of the Property to Lendet
upon demand, end lhctcupon Lender may (1) usa. operate, mant!ge. control, Inrom. mslntafn, repair. rertore and otherwise
deal with all end cvt:ry part of die Property and conduct the business dierul; (ii) complete any COf11tructlon on the
Property In such manner and farm as Lender deems advisable; (ill) make ll!lmtions, additionJ, renewals, repltcements
nnd Improvemenll to or 011tho PropCftYi (Iv) eJ(~lse nll rlglllS and powers of Borrower wIth respect to t.ht Property,
whclbct In the nnme of Barrowcr or alherwise. Including wIthout limll,tlon. the right to mnkc, cancel, enfotee or modifY
Leases, obtain and evict tenants. nnd dem~nd, sue (or, coUect lUId reeeive all Rents oflhe Property and every pm thereof:
(v) either require BOl1'Owet(A) ta pay monthly In lIdVll1lCC to Lendcr, or MY receiver appointed to collecllhc Rents, the
fair And rtasonable rcntAI wluc for 1M use and occllplltion af ElIch part of the Property ll! mtl)' be occupled by BOI'lOwcr.
or (8) 10 VllCIItcnnd sumftdu possession of the Property 10 Leader OT to linch receiver and. in deflluh then:or, BOJ'l"OWCr
mtIy be evicted by rummaty proceedings or otherwise: unci (v[) t1pply lhc receipts from the Property to the payment aftho
Debt, In such order, priority mid proponlons as lender shall deem IPPWptfll.to In Us rolc discretion alter deduCling
thcretrom elt expenses (Including reuonablc allOmeys' fees) fncum'd in oonntcUon with Iho aromald opemlions and III
amounls nccessary (0 pay the Tnxes, Other CMrscs, Insurance Premfulll3 £Qd other expenses In <:onne:clionwith the
Propcl1)',?S wellasjuC! and rearonable compensation far tho.,~ or Lender, ils counsel, 8genU snd employees;

(i) cxcrthe any nnd all right&: and rcme41es granled 10 a 6eCUred party upon defauh under the
UnlJonn Commercial Code, Including. without limiting the gern:f1Illt)' of the foregoing: (i) the right to We possession 01
lhe Pmon&l Property or an)' plitt lhereof, and to take ,Uth other measures (ISLender mllY deem neC«Sllr)' for the csre,

.protec1lon end pre&eJVntion of the Penronat Property, and (II) request Bonower Lit Its cXjlCJllC to nssc.mble tl'tc PenronoJ
Property end JIU1kc11llvnllablo to Lender lit 0 eonvcnlcnl place acceptable 10 Leuder. Any notice of SlUe. disposition or
other lnlended IUltion by Lender with respect (0 the Perconal Pro~ sent to Borrower In IIccunbnec with the provisionS"
mreorllt lenS1five (5) dfl)'S prlorlo such llCtlon,,hAil constltlltccommerclally rellso!1llblcttotlce to Borrowcr,

• (J) npply 11111 sums then deposited In the EseroW Fund and any other sums held In 'eserow or
othcrwite by lcrlder in llCcordanec with the (emu of thI! SccurilY Instnzmenl or lInY Other SecurilY Doc:ument to che
pllyment of (he following itemsln any order In 11$1010dlsctellan: (f)Tues nnd Olller Charges; (Il) Insurllnec PremfUrMj
(iiI) Interest on the unpll!d ptinclpnl blllanee orlhe Note; (iv) nmottizntion ofthc unpnld principal balance oflhaNo!c; nnd
(v) aU other sums payllbltl pursuant to the Note, this SecenlY In51nlrnenl nnd the Other security Documents, lncltldin~.
wlthoot limitation, advances ronde by Lender PUCSUllnt to the cerms orchl$ Security Instrument;

(k) surrendu(hl!lPolicies rnllinln.incd pursuant bcrcto, colleet (he Unellmed rnmmnce Premiums
and llpply such t1ums ns a credit on the Debt In such priarity nnd proportlon IlS Lender In Its dlsmtl<n:t. libllll deem proper,
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and in connectlon therewith, Borrower hereby appoints l.cnder all agent nnd llltomey.jn.faci (which is
collpled with W1interest and is therefore itTCvocable) forBorrower to collect such unearned InsllrancePremiumsi

(I) apply thC'undisbursed balance of an)' net proceeds defic1ency deposit. together with mitres!
thereon. to the payment of the Debt in such order. priority and proportions !IS Lender shall deem 10 be approprilllQ in Its
discretion; Qt

(m) pursue such other remediesllS under may luwo \lnder applicable state or federullaw.

In the event of a sale, by forec!osll1'C, to me extent pcnnitted by applicable law, pawcr of snle. or olhelWisl:o
of less than all of thc Propen)', this Security Jnstnlmonl shall continue as a lien and security interest on the remaining
portion of dle Property unimpaired and without Joss of ]lriority. Notwithstanding ,he provisions of this Section to the
contraJ)', if any Event ot Defaullshnll occur, and the Lenderelectll 10declare the entire unpaid Debito be I\utomalicnlly
due and payable, such remedy may be pUl'lmedwithOUlllIlY further notice, demand or otber action by Lender.

ScelloR 9.2. AULlCATJQN OF pRQCE6DS Tho PUrchllSO money, proceeds and avails of any
d1sposltlon of the Property, or mt)' part Ihereof, crany other sums collected by Lender pursuant to the Note, \hIs Security
IIL'ltnlmenl or the Other Securily Documents, may be llpplted by Lender 10 tlie payment oC(be Debt in such priority and
proportions lIS Lender In Its discretion shall deem proper lind which arc ill aceordl1J\cc wilh applicable 18\'"or as shall be
requimd by a coDIt of competentjurisdi~ion.

Secllon 9.3. BIGHT TO CI IRe DEFAULTS. Upon the occurrence of llIIYEvent of DerllUlt or If Borrower
rails 10 make any payment ot to do any act as herein provided, lender may. but wilhoul eny obligation 10 do SDDnd
wilhout notice to or deilUlnd all Borrower and wiwOIlt rdeasing Borrower from any oblig,uitlD he~\I(1.dcr, make or do the
same In such manner and to such extent as Lender may deem neeossary 10 protect lhe security hereof. Lender Is
lluthorlud tu entcr upon the Property for such purpcso::s,or appear ln, defend. orbrtng any IlctIon or proceeding to protect
its inlercst In the property or to foreclose Ibis Security Instrument or collect tho Dt::bt. The cosl and expense of Ilny cure
hereunder (Including teMonubfe attorneys' fees to tho extent pcnnlt[d by law). with. interest at the Default Rate (defined
In the Note), sh:ill. constitute II portion of the Debt and shall be due and payablo to Lender upon demant!. All COSISnnd
expcDsC¥ incurred by Lender in remedyingMlY Event ofDelault otfailed payment or act or In nppcnring in, defending, or
bringing any SUch selton or proceeding shall bear interest at the Default Rate defined in the Note, for the period aI'Ier
not1ca from Lender that such cost or eJCpense was IMul1td to the date of payment 10Lender. Al1such costs and expenses
Incurred by Lender together whh Interest thereon calculated lit the Defaull Rllle shall be dcemr:d to constitute a pomoner
lhe Debt and be secured by this Security Inslnlment and the Other Security Documents and shall be immediately due and
payable upon demand by Lender therefor. .

Section9.4. ACfIONS AND PROCRRD1NGS. At any time.Lender has the right to appellJ' in and de-fend,
compromise or 'ctlle llny llC1Ionor prtlCeedlng brought wilh respect to the ProPIl{ty, and after the occum-nce IlJldduring
the contlnullDce 01 nn Event of Dcfnull, to bring Bnyactlon or proceeding, In the name and on behalf of Borrower, whIch
Lender, in its discretion, decIdes sh(Juld be brooght to protect its Inlerest In the Property.

Section9.5. RECOVERYOF SUMS REQUffiEDTO Be.PAID. under shall have the right from time 10
llmc lo lake nelion 10 m:over nny sum or sums whlch col\$lilutc a part of lhe Debt as the salIm become. due, without
regan:! to whelh~ 01' not thtl blllQt\et of the Debt shall be. due, and without prejudice 10 Ihe right of Lender thereafter to
bring an action of foreetOStlrt!, Or uny other actlol1, for a default or defaulls by Borrower existIng tit Ihe time such earlier
RCllon was commenced.

Scelicm 9.6. axAMINATrON op BOOKS AND RBCORDS. Lender, its agents, accountants and
attorneys shalt have. the righl !Jpon prior written nollce to Borrower (unless an livenl or Defau!t exists, in which cato- no
notice shall be required). to examIne and audit, during reasonable busIness I10Urll, the records, boob, management and
other papers of Borrower and its nffiliales or of MY GUllnUItoror Indemnitor which pertain to their financial oonlIition or
the Income, expenses and operation arthe Propeny, at the Property or lit any offico regularly maintained by Borrower, Its
affiliates or any Guarantor or IndemnItor where Ihe. books tint! records are located. Lender and lIs agents shllll haw the
righl UPOllnotice to make coplc:l and cxtracts from tile lomg,oins records and other papers at no cost to Lender.

Section 9.7. OTHER RIGHTS. ETC,

(a) Tho failure ofLc:n.der to insist upon stOct pcrfonnlUlcc of any tenn heroofshaJl Rot be deemed
to be a waiver of any term of Ihis Security Instrument BDZfOwershall nOl be relieved of Borrowcis obligations

"
.f.

,
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hereunder by reason of (1) the Canure of Lender ta comply wttb any request of Borrower, any OU:ll8nlor or
any Indemnitor 10take any action to foreclose this Security Instrument Of otitClWise enforce any ortlle provisions hereof
or of the Note or lho Other Security Documents. (ii) the release, regardless or roosi4emt.!on, of the whole Of any part of
the Property. or of any person liable for lhe Debt or any portion thertOf. Of (iIi) any agreement or stipulation by lender
extending tho time of payment. changing Ihe f,'lte of Interest. or olhawire modifying Of suppJemepting the term$. of the
NOle, thIs Securily InslrUment orthc Other Security DocumenU.

(b) It is Ilsrced that the risk. of loss or damage to lhe Propel1y Is on Borrower, and Lender shall
have no liability whatsoever for d~line in value of the Property. for !arlllre to maintain the Policies, or for failure to
dc:tcnmne whether insurance m fOl'CtJ is adequale a5 10 tho amount of risks insured. Possession by Lend'er $hall nol bo
dl;!emed an I:1eclitll1of judicial relief, if an)' such possessiDn Is requested or obtained, with respect to Bny Property or
collateral not in Lender's possession.

(c) • Lendermn,y resort for the payment of Ihe Debt 10 ant othetseeurilY held by or guatantfes ,given
to Lenderin sucll oroer and mtmner as Lender, in ils disttclion, may eJect Lender mAYtake action 10 reeoverthe Debl,or
any portion thereof, or to enforce any covenanl hereofwlthoUI prejudice to the right of Lender thereafter to foreclose this
Security Instrument, The rights of Lender under this Security Instrument shall be sepnrnte,. distinct and cumulative IUld
none shaD be: given eJfect to the exclusion of the atben;. No act of Lender shall be construed flS an election to plOC~d
under any 000 provision herein to the exclusion of any other provisIon. Lender shall not be limited exclusivtly 10 the
rights find remedies bereln 6ttlted bUI 6hllll b(: entitled to every' righl8nd remedy now or Ilereafter afforded at law or In
equity.

Section 9.8. RIGHT TO RELEASE ANY PORTION OF THE PROPERTY. Lender fillY release any
ponlon oflhe Property for such conddemllon as Lender mll.Yrequire wilhout, ns 10 the remainder of the Propeny,!n any
way impairing or affecting the lien or priority of this Security Instrument, or Improving tha posltlon of any subordinate
Iienboldcr wilb respe<:llhereto. exccpl 10 the exlent that the (Jbllgatlons hereunder shaH have been reduced by the actual
monetary con~ideration, it'lIny, received by Lender for such release, and may accept by 8ssignment, pledge or othenvlsc
any other property In place tbereof 113 Lender may require wllhout being accountable for so doing to any other lienholder.
'fhis Security Instrumen1 shall continue as a lien and security Interest In the remaining f'{lrtlon of the Property.

Sectlon 9.9. YIOLATrON OF tAWS. If tbe Property is not in compliance with AppllCllble Laws. Lender
may Impose additional requirements upon Borrower In connection herewith incluc;ling, without limltation, IMnttlU)'

reserves or iinnncinl equivalents.

Section 9.10. RIGHI OF ENTRY, Lender and 11$agents shall bave the right 10Mt.er and inspect the
Property at all reasonable limes.

Section 9.1 J. SYBROOATlON. If any or all of the proceeds of Ihe Note. hove been used to extinguish,
extend or renew any indebtedness heretofore existing against lhe Property, then, to Ihe extent of the funds so used. Lender
.shall be subrogated to Illl of the rights, claims, liens, titles, and Interests eldstlng agalnsllhe Property heretofore held by,
ar in favor of, the holder of such indebt~ness and $\lch fonner rights, claims, liens, titles, and fntem;l$. if any. nn=not
waived but rather arc continued In full force IlI\d effect In Cavor of Lender and Brc merg~d with the nen and security
intecc5tcrcatcd herein lIScumulative security for Ih~ repayment oftllo Debt, the perfonnonee and dlscharge cf Borrower's
obligations hereunder, under the Nole and the Other Security Documents and the performance and dfscharge ot the Other
Obliglldons.

ARTICLE 10 •• ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS

S«llon 10.1. ENVIRONMENTAL DEFINlTIONS. For the purpose f)f this Sl:ctlon, "environmental
Law" means any pro.sent lind future f'Cdcrlll, ~Iate and local laws. S111tUlCS,ordinances, ndes. regulntions. slnJIdards,.
poncies and other government directives or requirements, as well as common Jaw, Including but not limited to lhe
Comprehensive 811vironmenla1 Rcspqnse, Compensation and Liabilily Atl nnd the Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act, that apply to Borrower or the Property and relate to Haztmlous Malerials. "Environmental Liens" melllls all Liens
and other encumbn'lnccs imposed pursuant If) any EnvlronmentallAw, whether doe 10 an)' act (If omiS!'ilon (If Borrower or
MY f)\ber person or entity. ~Environmental Report" means the written reports resulting from Ibe environmenlal site
assessments of the Propcrt)' delivtlred to Lender. "HazardoUs Materials" shaD mean pCUQlcttrrland petrolcum proi;l'l)cls
and compounds contalnlng tbem, fncluding gusolino, diesel fuel and oil; explosives, flammable materials: radioac:l1vc

-materiaI6; polychlorinaled bIphenyls (~PCB$") lUltl compounds" containing them: lead nnd Iell.d-bnsed p.o.int; flSbestos or

\
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Section 10.3. ENVIRONMENTAL COYENANTS. Borrower covenants and agrees that so long as
Borrower owns, manages, is in possession of, or othetwise controJs the operation of the Property: (n) all uses and
operations on or of the Property, whether by Borrower or nny other person or entity. shaU be in compliance with all
Environmental Laws and pennits issued pursuant thereto; (b) there shaIl be no Releases of Hazardous Materials in, on,
under or from the Property; (c) there shall be na Hazardous Materials int anI or under tbe Property, except those thal aro
both (i) in compliance with all Environmental Laws. and with permits issued pursuant thereto, if ond to !he ex:tent
required, and (ii) (A) in amounts not in excess of that necessary ta operate the Property or (B) fulJy disclosed to and
approved by Lender in w.riting; (d) Borrower shan keep the Froperty free nnd clear of aU Environmental Liens; (e)
Borrower shaH, at its sole coSt and expense, foUy and expeditiously cooperate in all activities pursuant to this SeclIon.
Including but not limited to providIng all relevant Jnfonnation and making knowledgeable persons available for
interviews; (f) Borrower shall. at its sole COstand expense. perfonn any environmental site assessment or other
investigation of environmental conditions in connection wiLh the Property, pun;uant to any reasonable written request of
Lender, upon Lender's reasonable belief lhat the Property is not in full compliance with all Environmental Laws, and
share with Lender the reports 81ld other results thereof. and Lender and other Indemnified Parties (hereinafter defined)
shall be entitled to rely on such repons und olher results thereof; (g) Borrower shall, at its sale cost and expense, comply
with aU reasonable wriuen reques~ of Lender to 0) reasonably effectuate remediation of any Hazardous Materlals in. on

l

under or from the Property; and (Ii) comply with any Environmental Law: (h) Borrower shall not allow nny tenant 01'

other user of the Property to violate any Environmental Law; and (i) BOlTOwer shall Jmmedlately notify Lender in writing
after it has becomD aware of CA) any presence or Release or threatened Releases of Hazardous Materials in. on, under,
from or migrating towards tho Property; (B) any non-compliance with any Environrnental Laws related in any way to lhe
Property; (C) any actual or potential Envjronmental Lienj (0) any required or proposed remediation of envimnmental
conditions relating to the PropertYi or (B) 'any wriuen or .oral notice or other communication of which Borrower ~ecomes
aware from any source whatsoever (including- but not limited to a governmental entity) relating In any way to Hazardous
Materials. Any failure of Borrower to perfonn its obligations pursuant [0 this Section 10.3 shall constitute bad faith waste
with respoct to the Property.
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and warrants tbat: (a) there are no Hazardous Materials or underground storage tanks in, on, or under the Propeny, except
those that are both (i) in compliance with Environmental Laws and wIth petr'nits issued pursuanllhereto (if such permits
are required), if any. and (ij) either (A) in amounts not in excess of that necessary 10 operate tbe Property or (B) fuHy
disclosed to and approved by Lender in writing pursuant to an Envh'onmental Report; (b) there are nl) past, presenl or
threptened (defined below) Release of Hazardous Materials in violation or any Environmental Law and which would
require remediation by n govemmental authority in, en, under or from the Property except as described in the
Environmental Reporti (c) there is no threat of any Release of Hazardoos Materials migrating to the Property except as
described in the Environmental Report; (d) there is no past or present non~compJiance with Environmental Laws, or wilh
permits issued pursuant thereto, in connection wJth the Property except 8S described in the Environmental Report: (e)
Borrower does not know of, and has not 1.ece1ved. any written or oral notice or other communication from any person or
entity (including btlt not limited to a governmental entity) relating to Hazardous Materials in, 001 under or from the
Propel1Yi and (f) Borrower has truthfully and fuUy provided to Lender, in writing, any and all infonnation relating to
environmental conditions in, onl under or ftom the Property known to Borrower or contained in Borrower's files and
records, including but nOllimited to any reports relating to Hazardous Materials in, (In, under or migrating to or from the
Property 8lldlor to the environmental condition of the Property.

Seclion 10.4. LENDER'S RIGHTS. Lendet and any other person 01" entity designated by Lender, including
but not limited to an)' represenlative of a governmental entity. and any environmental consultant, and any !CC0Ivcr
appointed by noy court of competent jurisdiction, sball have the right, but not the obIlgation. 10 enter upon the Property at
all reasonable times to assess any and all aspects of the envIronmental condition of the Property and its use. including but
not limited to conducting any envIronmental RSsessment or audit at BOIl'Qwer's expense (the scope of which shall be
determined in lender's sole discretion) and tnking samples of soil, groundwater or other walet. alr, or building materlaJs,
and conducting otber invasive testing. Borrower shaH cooperate with and provide aecess to. Lender and any such person
or entity d~8ignated by Lender.
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Section. 10.$. OPERATIONS AND MAINTCNANCR PROGRAMS. If rt:tOmmendl:d by lhe
EnvlronmenUlI Report or any oOter environmental ass:eument or audit of tbe Property, Borrower ,bnll establisf) and
comply with all. operatiOllS and maintenllJlCCIprogram wilh respect to tho Property, in form and rubmnce ttaSonably
llCtcptable to Lender, prepared by un environmental consultant reasonably occepttlblc: to Lender, which program sball
nddrcss ony nsbtslOS contaIning mll.tenlll or lead based paInt that may now or In tho futuro be detected at or on the
Propeny. Without limiting lhe generality of the p1c:CCdingsentenet. Lender mlly require (0) periodic notices or repons to
Lender In (Otrl\ wbstanee tmd ot sucb Intervals as Lender may spctlr)', (b) an IImendment 10 sum opennlons and
mainlennnce progmm to address changing chwmst;mces., IllWSor other matters, (e) lit Borrower', 1>0Jeexpense.,
SOPil1eme.ntnlcxomlmulon of the Property by c:onsultDntl apedfied by Lender. (d) access to the Pmptrty by Lender, its
agcnls orservitct, to review and wu, the environmental condh.lon of the Ptoperty and Bormwer'a compllante with ony
operations and mainle.nnnce progmm, and (e) vanll.t!O;'lo( the operations and maintenance program In response to the
reports provldl:d by any SliM consullnnls.

ARTICLE 11, .INDTlMNlFlCATION

Seedon 11.1. GRNERAI. INDEMNIFICATION Borrower tlr.:tll, 01 its sole cost and expense, prattel,
defend, indemnity, release nnd hold harmless the Indemnified Pnrtie.s (defined below) from and against al'ly and all Losses
(defined below) fl1lposcd upon or Incurttd by or nsserted against BtlyIndemnified PMies and dlreetly or Indirectly arising
out of or In An)'wny ftIotlng to llny one or more of tho following (II) ony accIdent. Injury to or deAth of persons or loss o(
or damage to property occurring in. on or llbout tbe Property Of any JWt thereof or on Ihe adjoining sidewnlks. curbs.
ndjeunl property 01 ftdjllCCJltpnrldng orens, ~tn:cls or way!: (b)any usc, nonuse or condilion In, on or nbout the Property
or lltJ)'part thereof or on the adjoinIng "idewalks, curbs, adjacenl properly or adjacent puking areas, sU'ttl1>or ways; (c)
pcrfarmante of any !Rboror services orthe famishins of MY mllltrillh or other property in respect of !he Property or any
part thereof; (d) Dny failure of the Property to be In compliance whh any Applicnblo Laws; (0) any and Illl claims Ilnd
demand's wblltsoever whleb mny be nss.ertcd llgllinst Lender by [Cuon of nny alleged obligatioll3 or undc:rltkintfi on ill>
plitt 10pcrfonn or di£C:harge (lny of the tenns, covenents, or tlgreemetlts contained In MY Lease; (f) BolTOWer'sbrench of
an)' teJm, eovenm\l, condition, representation or \vnmnty contalned hereIn; or (g) the pll.ymCnlof,,"y commission. clwge
or brokerage fee to anyone. which may be paynblt Iraconnection with the funding or the Lolln evldenced by lbe Note nod
£CCtJrcdby this Security Instrument. Any Mlounls pllyablc to Lender by reason of _he npplieatlon or this Section shell
becomelrnmromlely duo lltld p:lyable and shall bear Jntcreslat the Default Rotc frtlm the dnle loss or dtlmage b suslllined
by Lender llJItn pllld. The Icnn "Losses" dlall mean ony und 1111chums. suits, liabilities (lnclllding, without limitation,
strict liAbilities), lIetlons, proceedings, obllgadoos, debts, damages, losses. costs, expcnse:s, lines, penalties, cl1uges, fees,
Jud&ments. tlWl\rds. amounts paid in rettlement of whtltever ldnd ot nntutO (Inclllding but not limited to llUornty$' (ees and
other eosU ofdefcnse). The lenn "Indemnified Pnrtfes" 6hall mean (n) Lender, (b) nny prior owner or holder of the Nole,
(c) lUl}'$ervicer or prior servlcer of tholo>ln. (d) any Investor (defined below) or any prior Investor in ony PMtieipalions
(defined below), (e) ally ~. cu5l.odiallS orCl1her fiduclnrie! who hold or who bllve held a full or J)Mtial inlerest In the
Loa.Dfor the benefit of on)' Investor or ather third party, CO MY rtCciver or olber fiduclllt)' appointed In a foreclosure or
olherCrcdltoll Rights Laws proceeding, (g) Imy officers, dircclotl, shnreholders. p:lrtDctS, members, employees. tlgenu.
urvanlS, represenillives, contrnctors, subconltaetOrl, affiliates or lUbsldiarlcs of any nnd all of (be (otegoln,. and (h) Ihe
heirs, legnl rr:presentnllves, suceessoa and tlssl,gns or any and all of the foregoing (Including, without limitation. lln)'
sueccssors by merger, consolldatlon or llequlsltion or ,II or II.substantlal portIon of Ibe Indcmnlfied PlInles' DueLs tlnd
buslnC!s), In an casos whetherdurlog the term oflhe Loan or ll$part of or followln, a (crecl~reo(the Unn.

Section 11.2. MQRTQAQB D0ctIMeNTARY STAMps ANQlOg 'NTANOIBLR TAX Borrower
shtlU, tit lIS sol, cost nnd expense, ptolect, dereDd, Indemnlr)', rclell1CMd bold hannless tl!e Indemnlf1ed PartIes from and
lIgainst nny lind aU Losscs Imposed upon or lneuned by or ossened ac,dnst Plio)' Indemnified Panics and d1rcct11 or

. Indlrecdy arising out of or In an)' way reltltlng 10 tin)' taX. or fee on the making nndlor recording of Ibis Security
Instrument, tbe Note or ony oftllc Other Security Documenu.

Section 11.3. mID'TO DEFEND' ATIORNBVS' FBESANJ) 0IHHR fEES AND RXPRNSES. Upon
wrllten nquesl by any Indemnified Party. Borrowcr shall defend INChIndemnified P&1y (ifrequcsted by ony 'ndemnified
PllttY. In lhe name of the Indemnified PlUty) by allame)'! and other proresslonnls approved by the Jndemnlfltd PartIe$,
NOlwlthstnndlng tho fcuegoing, MY Indemnified PlIItIcs may, In their ,ole disCltllon, engage their own attomey.s and
oUter professionals to defend or msistlhem, and, 01 tho optlon of Indemnified Parties., thel:t attorneys shnll conl",1 the
resolution of nny clrdm or proceeding. Upon demand, Borrower shall payor, In the lOla discretion o( the indemnified
Partie!, reimburse, Ihe Jndemnilied Pllt1lcs for the payment or teMottable fees and dlsburwnenls of tltlomeys, engineers,
environmental consutlMls. InbOl'lllOrles, WMy011/, title seon:he! nnd other pttlrcs~ontl1s In connection there\,lth, which
MY IndCItUrlflcdPllrtIer may engage os a result of 80)' Losses.

S~on 11.4. ENVIRONMENTAl INDEMNITY As between llorrower lind Lendc:r, all risk of lo~
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(lssocil\led with non_compliance wilh EnvIronmentAl. Laws. or with the presenCl$ of any Hazardous Mllt~rinllt1, upon,
wIthIn. contiguous 10 or otherwise affecting the Property, shall lie solely wJth Borrower. Accordingly. Borrower shnU
bear all risks and costs assooltued with any loss (Including any loss In value nurlbutable to Haw1fous Materials), do.mage
Ot liability therefrom, including 811costs of removal of HazeJdous Materfars or other remedialion required by Lender or
by law. Borrower shall indemnify, defend and hold J..ende1"harmlest from and agalnst al110ss. liabilities, dnmnges.
elldms, costs a.nd expenses (including reasonable costs ofderense) arising QUlof or associated, in any way, wllh the non.
compliance with Environmental Laws, or the existente of Hazardous Materials. in. on, or about the Property, or n oreach
of any representation. warranty or covenanl contained in Article: 10 hereof, whether based In contract. tort. Implied or
eXpress wamlnly, strict liability, criminal or civil statute or common law, Including th05c arising from the joint,
concurrent, or compnrativ4 negligence L)CLendelj however, Borrower sh3.11nol be liable under Stich indemrtificatlon 10 tbe
extent such loss, liability, damage, claim, cosl ot expense results solely from Lender's gross negllgenco or willl'ul
mi.sconduec. Borrower's obligations hereunder shall arise upon the discovery of the prcsenee of any Hazardous Mateda!.
whether or not any govemmcnllll lIUlilority bas taken or threnlenoo any action in connection with lh~ presence of any
Hazardous Matenlll, and whether at not the existence of any sueh lIllZardOUS Material or potenliaillabiliiy all account
thereof is disclosed in any sito anessmcot aad shall continue lIotwithstandlng lhe repayment of the Note cr nn,. tmnsferor
sale of noy right, title nnd lnterc.n in the Property (by foreclosure, deed in lIeu of foreclosure or otherwise). OI even dale
herewIth, B(lrrower and other persons orentities (eolleolively, Borrower and such otherpnrtles, the "Indemnilors") JIIl1Yns
clrc.umstnoces requite execute end denver a certain environmental il1denuUty egreement iil favor of the Lender
incorporating Ihe cn ••.lronm~ntaI indemnilies sel forth herclll .lI~well as additional provisions and rtquirements with
respect fOenvironmentallt1ll.tters (the "Environmental IndemnitY'). In the event lUI Environmental Indemnity is c.xecutr;d.
it shall be included In Ihe definitlon of "Other Security Docl.lmenls",

ARTICf,E12 .• WAIVERS

Section 12.1. WAIVER OF COUNTBRcr..6IM. Borrower hereby waIves the righl [0 ns~ert a
counterclaim, Olher than n mnndatolJ' or {;ompulsory counterclaIm. In any action or proc~ing brougbt against it by
Lender arislllg out of or in any way connecled with IiIls Secunty Instrument, the Note, any of the Other Security
Docun'ients, or the Obligations.

Se~tion 12.2. MARSHAtJ.lNG AND OTHER MATtERS. BOlTOwer hereby waives. to 1M extent
penniUed by law, the benefit of aU appnlisement, valuation, sta)'. extension. 'relns!atcmeut and redemption laws now at
hereafter ill force and all rigbt ••cfmarshalling in thcevenlotany sale hereunder (If the Property otany part thereof or nny
inlerest therein. Further, Borrower hereby expressly waives any nnd all rights ofrcdemptlon from sale under any orderol'
decree offorecJosutc of this Securl[y Instrument on behaItot Borrower, and ODbehalf of each and every person acquiring
MY Interest in or title to the Property 6u1;lsequent to tho dale of litis Security rn$tlVment and an behalf (If all PCiSQt\$to tbo
extent pennltled by Il.pplieable state or federal law.

Section 12.3, WAryBR OP NOTICB Borrower $hatl not be entitled to MY notIces of ImY nalure
wrnllsoever from Lender except (a) with r'Cspecl to rnauets fot whleh this Secun\'y InsllUmenl specillcally and eJlpressly
provIde; for the giving of notice by Lend~ [0 BOJr(lwer arid (b) wUh fC:spect to matters for which Lender is required by
applicable atatc or fcderal!aw to giye notice. and BOrrower hereby expressly walv~s tlte right to receive an,. notice from
Lender with respect to any mutler for which this Securil)' Instrument does not spcclliea1ly and cllpressly provide for lho
giving of notI«t by Lendcr to BOJIOWCI".

Section 12.4. WAIVeR OF STATIITB OF LIMITATIONS BortOwer hereby expressly ~I\,ca 8ltd
releases 10 the fullest extent pennincd by JaVo', lhe pleadln.!! of any Slalute of limitations as Ddefense 10 paymenl of the
Pebt or p~rfarm..'\Jlce oIlts Other Obligations.

Section 12.5. SOLE DISCRETION OF LENDER. Wherever pUrStiMt to this security lnstrumenl (0.)
Lender exercl.ses nny right given 10 it [0 npptove or dir.lpprove, (b) lillY llffIIlgement or tenn is to bl: sarisfactory to
Lcnde.r, or (c) MY other decision or determinatlon is to be made by Lender, the decision to approve or disapprove all
decisions that nrranscmcnts cr terms are satisfactory or not slllisfactory, and all olher decbioIl$ and determinations made
by Lender, shall be In tbe sole discretion of Under. except as may be otherwise expressly end specifically provided
bettin. .

Sectlon 12.6. WA.lYER OF FDRRCrpSUBB DEFENS8. Borrower hereby waives MY defense BoItowcr
milht ns.sert Of have by reason of Lel1dets failure 10 mnke nny teMnt or lessee of the Property a pnrty defendant In nny
foreclosure prCH:ceding or action insdtullld by Lender.
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